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THE SALVATION ARMY,
Now tmder the command of General William
Booth, is of very ancient origin. It began with
the All-wise, .t\Jl-loving, Omnipotent, Omniscient,
Omnipresent
ETERNAL GENERAL JEHOVAH,
who has in all ages given orders, issued commands
strengthened the forces, supplied their every need;
appointed all the new Officers, examined the
Cadets, reviewed the Soldiers, found them all
needful ammunition ; provided their rations,
given them their regimentals, and led them on
from battle to battle, and victory to victory.
And He will at last give them their reward.
THE FIRST CHALLENGE FOR WAR
was given by the opposite Army. The Great
Dragon aml his host declared war in Heaven.

•
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THE RUINATION ARMY
J\feans ruin ! ruin ! ! ruin ! ! !
Ruination both to body and soul,
Ruination to the General,
Ruination to every Officer,
Ruination to every Soldier,
Ruination to every volunteer,
Ruination to every friend.
GENERAL BEELZEBUB,
tho Prince of Devils, is the great leader and
general of this army. H e goes by different
names, sometimes Satan, Se1·pent, Accuser,
Adversary, Belial, Dragon, Roaring Lion, Father
of Lies, Evil Spirit, Enemy, God of this World,
Leviathan, Murderer, Power of Darlmess, Prince
of this World, Tempter, Unclean Spirit, Wicked
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1\IICI-IAEL , THE MAJ OR-GENERAL,
with all The Salvation Al·my troops in the skies,
formed into line, laid h old of the Gr eat Dragon
n.ml all his h ost,
TOOK THE1\I PRISONERS,
hurled them out of H eaven , and cast Lhem into
t he bottomless pit for ever and for ever.
THE NEXT ATTACK
was in E den, the beautiful Garden of Eden.

~ L'he great dragon , Apollyon, that old serpent the

U~;vil, made au attack upon Adam and E ve.-See

I

I

f..i u~e-~is iii.

All h ell was engaged in the

BmiBARDMENT oF EDEN,

nnd the red-hot sh ell was hurled so thick a.n d
fa.,:; upon Colon el Eve, and through her upon
:.\Iajor-General Adam, t hat they botl1 sinned,
both partook of the forbidden fruit, both fell, and
throu!::h them the world fell.
.
I n time:-; of war we often r ead in tho newsJlUl•Crs of tile fall of n. town, the fall of a city, or
the frul of a kingtlom, but in this case it was

THE F ALL OF A IVORLDI
a

whole world! yes, a whole wor ld I

L et

Hea.>in pni on :;~ and mourning, let
all ~I: li1:fP 0\"i"l' a i';illen 1r.:~rld, a ruin ed,
lo.o.r. down, &ioo=fd. half-liamned worhl. E very
<:ol.die!' in all are ~.me::-, and all generations
oi ~EL;.o, a!l iallen, all wounded; all the
iJ.;her-;., all the mothers, all th o childr en , all
wounJ~; all ha>e sinned, an d come short of the
glory ot God.
A GENE HAL WANTE D ,
Officers wanted, Soldier s wan ted , volun teers
wanted, recruits wanted, was tho wail of all t he
wotmded righ t through the battle-field.
Every ·
wounded , pierced , bleeding, broken-hettrted, dying
soldier, right through th e vnJley of dry bones cried
out, " Can we be saved ? Can we ba r edeemed ·.)
Can these dry bones live ? Can we be washcLl,
saved, forgiven , made h appy, made Soldier s, and
once more tm ned into th e ranks of th e original
pme, royal Salvation Army? Can we be made pmc
as our first parents wer e before the fall ? "
GENE R AL JESUS
volunteer ed to leave H is Heaven, and home, to put
on the unifor m, wear a humrm body, and in
human flesh face the monstre Apoll~·on, the l ion
of hell, the gr eat dragon of the bottomless pit,
bruise his h ead, lead captivity captive, drink the

One, Pri nce of tile 1'ower c.i tue .dn'; .;;;;;;;·
Joh n the Divine ulli him A haddon, or .\..F
A KING.

" And they Lacl a Jriug OYer them, which i£ the ..
an gel of the bottomless pit, whose name in ~e
H ebrew tongue is Abaddou, bu t in the Gr.::ck
tongue Lath h is name Apollyon ."-li'cr. ix. 1 L
W HO DECLARES " "A lU
War with G®cl l War with 1\jichacl l \\'ar
with all good !
War wit h all true " Blood-and-Fire " Soldiers.

1 ""
WAR I N HEAVEN I I
J olm seems t o h aYe watched the battle, an d
saw the gr eat dragon had enlisted a host of angels
on his side, who soon became
ARRAYE D FOR BA:TTLE,
Commanded by Apollyon , tbc lion of the pit,
or, as ~obn calls him, the :mgt-1of the bottomless
pit. They commenced t he
FIRST GRE AT BATT:LE ,
which wns attended with t.r emcndous victory on
behalf of The Salvation Army , and an a wful loss
to th e Ruination Army.

" And ther e was war in lieann : )Iicbael nn
his a ngels fought against the dragon ; and the
dragon fought, and his angels.
" And prevailed not ; neither was their place
found any more in H eaven.
" And the great d1·agon was east out, that ola
Serpen t called t-h e D evil and Satan, which
rlcceiveth the whole world : he was cast out into
the earth , and his angels wer e cast out with him.•·
- Rev. xii. 7-9.
AN AWFUL L OSS
was susta-i ned by t his nrmy in their fi rst great
battle. The great Dragon l ost h imself, l ost his
angels and all his h ost , nncl was
I eo
DOOJ\IED AND DAl\lNED FOR E'VER ! ! !
" And the devil that deceived them was cast
into the laJw of fire an<l brimstone, wher e the
beast and the false pr ophet ar c, ancl ~;hall be tormented day an d night for ever and eYer. " - l,'a .
x.x. 10.
THE KEXT RO UND
wns fought on earth. As th ey had lo~t in H caYen,
so th ey declared war on t he ear th , war with Adam
and Eve in Eden .
"Now the serpent was mor e subtil than :my

cup of vengeance from the hand of the angry God;
turn all the blades of Divine justice into His own
heart; pay all the fines, drink the vinegar, die the
_death, and then turn
ARMY DOCTOR
or God Almighty's Great Physician, and visit all
the hospitals, attend to all the wounded, bind
up all the wounds, heal all the broken-hearts,
breathe life into all the dry bones, and then out
of the wounded Soldiers of Eden and all the
world raise up an exceeding great a.rmy.-See
E::ek. xxxvii.
HE APPOINTS ALL OFFICERS
in all the battalions, in all the columns, in all the
regiments; and just as He appointed Adam in
Eden to be the Major-Genera-l of the Garden,
just so He appoints the Officer s in The Salvation
Army now. He never said to Adam, have thou
a committee, have thou a conference, have thou a
synod, ha>e thou a leaders' meeting, have thou a
few deacons, have thou a few wardens, or have
thou a few ste-wards ; but He appointed Adam the
great General of all the Garden of Eden. He
said, " Kwe dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and over eve1·y living
thing that moveth llpon the (larth."-Gm. i. 28.

be:tst of the field w'luch the L01·d God had n:.ade.
And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said,
Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden ?
"And the woman said unto the serpent, 'Ye may
eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden ;
" But of the fmit of the tree which is in the
midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye shall not
eat of it neither shall ye touch it lest ye die.
"And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye
shall not surely die :
" For God doth know that in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and yc
shall be as gods, knowing goocl and evil."Genesis iii. 1-5.
THE DEADLY SHOT
thus :fired by the old serpent, and so well aimed,
was r eceived into Eve's heart, and she fell,
and Adam fell, and

~

A WORLD WAS CAPTURED.
Yes, a whole world is taken! All worlds listen,
hell listen. Is there r ejoicing in hell ? If so, all
hell rejoice! Hell fire blaze it out, a world is
taken ! Smoke, spell it out in letters ! Devils,
howl it out, a world is captured! Adam and
Eve deceived. Lost to God, tmned out ot
Eden; as the leader, Apollyon, and all his
host we1·e tumed out of Heaven, Adam ancl Eve

:1l'e now turned out of Eden, all their children
are down, doomed, lost, a-n d
TAKEN PRISONERS.
Hell gates, fly open ! Bottomless pit , enlarge
thyself ! Lake of fire, get r eady ! Flames of
fire, blaze away I hl01·e r oom, more fire, more
torment, a world is clown, a worlll is doomed !
l\IAKE WAY FOR A WORLD!

Lost angels, fetch them in ! Damned spirits
turn policemen, everybody turn
BAGGAGE WAGGONS;
cart them in, fetch them in ! All doomed, bring
them all. Bring the fathers, bring the mothers,
bring whole families. Bring them with lies,
bring them with drink, bring them by theft,
bring them by murder, bring them by dress ;
bring them by love of money, love of the world,
loyo of ease, love of pleasure, love of self, love
of anything, love of everything ; only don't let
them love God. They arc deceived, they are
ruined, arc prisoners
AI,L ·w oUNDED !
THE LITTLE SOLDIERS

Deepen the wounds, tempt them, try them, allure
them, fasten them, keep them; show them every
tree in the garden of pleasure, all pleasing to the i

c.

RE CRUITING SERGEANi5
to beat up, enlist, swear in, and set to work.
When the great General started off the first
twelve, He told them to beat up. He did not say
preach when you get to chm·ch , preach when you
get to chapel, preach when you get to yom
Barracks; but, " as ye go preach."-See Matt.
x. 7.
And He said unto lliem, " Go ye into all the
worlcl and preach the Gospel to e>ery creaturc."See Mark xvi. 15.
A LIGHT KIT

wns tho command of the General, " Provide
neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in yom purses,
nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats,
neither shoes, nor yet staves, for the workman is
worthy of his meat."- See Jlattl~r x. !J-10.
'fhe Saviom· knew we should all have plenty
to do to " Heal the sick" (a sick soul takes a lot
of healing), " Clcallse the lepers" (some arc awfully
leprous), " R aise tlte dead " (men who are dead
'in sin take some lifting), Cast out dcl'ils " (some
sinners have a tremendous lot inside them),

" F reely ye have received, freely give." The
Saviour never printed on a bill " No Collection."
Right through the book they were to give to
others, and have a light kit themselves. Oh!
Lord, teach thy Soldiers how to keep a light kit !

THE MARCH
was to be into all towns, all cities, all villages, all
countries, and all the w01·ld. And not only into
all the quiet places of the world ; but the Lord
said unto the servant, " Go out into the highways
and hedges, and compel them to come in."- Luke
xiv. 23.

A real Soldier's work is to compel people to
believe in Christ Jesus. To compel them with
love, compel them with a holy life ; compel them
by such repeated attacks that they shall be forced
to yield to the red-hot truths, and cry for mercy.
LEAVING HOl\fE
is not very n1ce work for Soldiers. I have often
seen veq stout hearts yield at the thougM of

is one of the gra:nd weapons by which tL.. oid
enemy succeed;; in enlisting ancl swear ing in t.he
children into the ranks in early life.
This picture shows how thousands of little
Soldiers are, in very early life, by thousands of
mothers,
SWORN IN.
The mother likes her beer, and sends her littl.J
child to fetch it from the public-house. The child
feels "what is good for my mother or father will be
good for me." She tastes, sometimes in the bru·,
sometimes on the way, and very often dislikes tho
taste ; but because the parent takes it, the child
takes it to be like the paren t. Ohildren arc

00

BORN SOLDIERS"All born in sin and shapen in iniquity," and in
sin conceived, but sworn in by the lifo ancl example
of their own parents. Because the parent sins,
the child sins ; because the parent d1·inks, the
cbiltl drinks; and in this way

'rHE RANKS

of the Ruination Army are being filled up clay by
day. And this is how thousands of dear little
children are first led to. drink. Just a taste on the
way borne l It will make one wise, it is good for
the mother, good for the chilf!. And just as E ve
ruined her children by tasting the forbidden fruit
herself, so mothers ofto-day take the place of Eve
and lead their children astray. 'l'hc appetite is
formed by the parent. The child g.rows up with
a desire for the forbidden frui t . The one glass
has formed the desire, and the children by thousands arc
FOR1ITNG INTO LINE
as little soldiers ; to become moderato drinlrershave a glass for supper, and soon a glass for
dinner, then a glass between meals, and then
habitual drinkers, in the tap-r ooms, taverns, low
public-houses, gin palaces, saloons-and then the
drunkard's coffin! The drunkard's grave ! l The
drunkar d\; hell ! ! !

c:.:>

leaving home. I once saw a young man take his
farewell of a loving mother, at a small railway
station in Durham. As the mother and son
sobbed aloud on each other 's neck, and the tears
coursed each other clown their cheeks, I hear d the
brolien-hearted woman sob out, " My God, keep
him from the drink. " The tJ:ain mo>ed, the young
man fell back upon the seat, burying his head in
hiB hands, saying, "Lord help me." And the
mother staggered up against an u·on pillar, and
claspeu it, to hold her from falling, aml again
crietl out," :\Iy lad! my lad!" "l\Iy Holdier lad!"
"Oh, my God, save him from dt·ink !" I thought
how hard to part, and yet God t~lls us to leave
all, husband, wife, house and lands, and follow
Him. As He left His house for us, we must leave
all earthly comforts, and make sacrifice for others
" Oft in Eorrow and in woe,
Onward. Soldiers, onward go,
Fight the fight, maintain the ~trife ,
Strengthened with the Bread of Life ;
Onward, Soldiers, onward go,
J oin t he war and face the foe,
Tremble not in danger 's hour,
T r usting in your CtJ.ptain's powct'."

THE

ADYA~CE

GUARD

which .Jesus Christ started off, in the tenth of
l\latthew, were to go two and two. Not one man
for one pulpit, one man for one platform ; or one
man for ono village, or town , but two and t\,·o.
The Commander had to go through tho winepress
alone, and He knew what it W<LS to feel lonely, so
He oent two together. Solomon sa,id, " T wo
are better far than one, for if tlley fall, one will
lift up his fellow ; but woe to him who is alone
when he falleth ."
WELL PAIRED.
J esus Christ knew how to match them.
P eter, the red-hot, go-aheatl Peter, He placed
with Andrew, a strong m: stout man, who was a
thoughtful, slow-moving man, and al ways !mew
where they stood financially-what cash in
hand, and how much breatl in the cupboard.
And when Christ wanted to feed the great
mul!itude, Andrew said, "There is a latl here
ll'hich hath fi.Ye barley loaves, aml two small
fishes, but what a.r o they among so many?"8t . .Jv!tn vi. !).
J &mes llolld Joln~ W<)re tl.1e · next couple.
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FDIII:iiiiKG FATHER'S PIPE

is anotller way by which the children are enlistetl
into this ar my. If tho father smokes, the child
will try to follow the example, and will steal the
pipe from the mantlepiece, or from the oven to}J,
and sometimes from the father's pocket, and then
steal the tobacco, or the money to buy it with;
and at fir~t steal away to smoke, but the neck
stiffens, the heart hardens, the conscience gets
~eared, aml very soon the little smoker becomes
a big smoker; and thousands of boy-smokers sit
beside their fathers in the public-house,
BEING DRILLED
by the par ent, drilled by the publican, drilled by
companions, drilled by Apollyon, drilled by their
own depraved appetites. They very soon becom~
real, pr operly drilled drunkards. For a long time
tlley belonged to
THE MILITI A,
and only dt·ank a.nd smoked a little now and then,
just for practice-just a glass when away from
home, or when a friencl called, or at any special
anniversaries, on their wedding-day, at the christening, or at the club dinner, or when they went
to market, o1· rent day, or hanest supper, and just
one glas~ for supper every night. But uow by

,_.
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J ames was a son of thunder, wl10 could clap anc1
shout, and, I should think, jump a little. John
was calm and quiet, and took things more steadily.
And in this way the Saviour sent out a

habit , a,nc1 custom, a,nd friendship, of eru CC!:!·
pa,nions, and constant attention from AJ><illyon.
they have enlisted into

CAPTAIN AND LIEUTENANT

and their one desire now is to be regular at the
beer barrel. The one glass has become a regular
glass, regular at every meal, and regular glasses
between meals. The band is regular in the
pocket, tho glass regular at the mouth ; the desire
regular in the hear t. And they are now regular
dnmlmrds, regular at the public-house, they regularly leave their wives, and families, and homos,
and very soon appear

together, not as they pleased, but as He pleased;
He watched them, H e knew their need, and He
knew the need of the people. And J esus Chriijt
wanted Officers and Soldiers all to live by faith.
So H e ordere~ them not to take two coats, no
gold, no silver , but do the work, and then trust
Him. No outward grandeur, nothing that would
spoil in a row, nothing that they would be afraid
to leave behind. He knew they would be
TAKEX

PRI50~""ERS,

nnd brought before go>ernor:; and kings for His
sake, and for a. testimony against them and the
Gentiles.-See J lattlwr x. l G. And there He
says we are not to prepare speeches for the
councils and magistrates, but " it shall be given
you in that same hour, what ye shall sveak."

PDT TO DEATH.
Of course real Soldiers expect to be shot at.
Real fighting always means somebody wotmded,
somebody shot, somebody dying in the field.
What a lot of people would be Soldiers and
~Iissionaries, but for the risk-the toil, hatred,
and death. But this is a condition of war.- See
Jl la tthcw x. 21. Thank God, in ThGl Salvation
Army of to-day we h ave Soldiers willing to die,
and who sing from their hear t•· L et t ho world their'for ces join,
With the power s of hell combine;
Greater is m y King th a n they ,
Surely I sh all win the day.
Wicked m en I will not fear,
T hough t hey persecute me her e ;
'r l10ugh t hey m ay my body kill,
Yet I'll be a conqueror still.
Oh , m y comrade, still figh t on,
'. rill the battle we h ave won ;
T he Great Captain we have chose,
Never did o, battle lose l "

THE HATRED
is another condition of this war. " And ye shall
be ha.ted of all men , fo~ My name's sake "-

THE RE GULARS,

,_.
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IN FULL UNIFORM,
miserQblo looking people ; either starved and
pinched, with checks sunken, eyes glazed and
hollow ; or big nose , bloated bodies, face coYerell
with pimples ; hands and every limb trembling ;
ner>es shattered, constitution broken up, throat
dr y and parched, lips cracked, and often bleeding ;
the whole appearance awfully blue, and sometimes they hayo what they call
THE GRAVE L RASH.
This is brought on by being thrown out of the

public-house, a,nd coming into collision with the
gutter and the gravel on the r oad, and very
frequently a black eye, received from anothe1·
soldier in the same regiment.
THE REGIMENTALS
are generally a broken hat, half a coat, a piece
of waistcoat, an absent shirt, ragged trousers;
and I once heard of a drunkard with two half
pairs of trousers, the leg of one pair lost on one
side, and tho other leg of the other pair lost. So,
when tied together, they managed to serve a.s one
pair of trousers, properly ventilated. Shoes out
of welts, no stoclrings, and the whole body awfully
dirty. Some of this 1·egiment are like the L:ishman who said he always washed his face once a
week, whether it needed it or not.
THE DRILL GROUND
of this regiment vru:ies very much , but they have
always plenty of opportunity for drill. Those
who can afford it have their own
P RIVATE DRILL GROUND,
their own wine-cellar, their own pantry. They
get drunk at home in the parlour, by the fireside.
Nobody knows but the poor brolwn-hearted

,_.
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JJatthew x. 2~-and further on in the same
chapter H e says, " Think not that I am como
to send peace on earth : I came not to send
peace, but a sword. F or I am come to set a
man at variance against his father, and the
daughter against her mother, and tlle daughterin-law against her mother-in-law, ancl a man's
foes shall be they of his own housellolll.
" ·He that loyefu father or motller more than
1\Ie is not worthy of me : and he that loveth son
or daughter more than i\Io is not worthy of 1\I e.
" And he that taketh not his cross, and followetll
after Me, is not worthy of Me. "-Jlatt. x. 34-38.

LOST LIFE,
when lost for the great General and The Army,
will always be found. Oh, Lord, mah ns willing
to lose om lives. Her e, in the thirty-sixth verse,
He distinctly tells us that" a man's foes shall be
they of his own household." How often this i~
the case in The Salvation Army-the husbaml
hates the wife, and the wife the husband ; and
hew often they a.r c

husband, or brolwn-hoartecl wife, or children. or.
in some cases, the servants. And the servant",.
wages are r aised now and then, to keep the
servant qnict. These arc a sort of clean,
RESPECTABLE DRUNKARDS,
who ch·ink " \Vines from the Wood," sherry, port,
champagne, whiskey, gin, rum, brandy, stout,
pale and bitter ale, cider, &c., which they keep in
stock, ready for any and every time whenever
they feel they require a little. And the deYil
knows how and when to make tho soldiers feel
they require it.
1\IODERATE DRINKING , ../
is strongly recommended as a sort of cure- all for
nearly all the wounds of the wounded soldiers of
the Ruination Army. It is r ecommended in
winter, and summel·, and seed-time, and han·est,
autumn and spring, all the year round; in sickness and in health, in prosperity and in adversity,
in weakness and in st1·ength. At all times and in
all places. This is why the general of this army
arranges such a full supply of drink ; not only at the
hotels, taYerns, ginllalaces, publir,-houses, theatres,
circuses, concer t halls, racecourses, cricket grounds,
hilliard r ooms, dancing saloons, and every place
of amusement; but in the confectioner 's, chem ist's,
and grocer 's shops. Others· must have it at hon: e.

.....
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A PRIVATE WINE CELLAR

is one of the most important weapons in all the
regiments of the Rniuation Army. 'l 'housands of
foul fiends from the bottomless pit ar e always on
the alert to enlist moderate drinkers to take one
gl:tss at home- just one glass, only one glass, but
a little larger from· time to time ; then a little
stronger, then a glass extra strcng, then two
glasses, then one from the grocer, one from tho
butcher, just Olle when you do any business, only
one glass ; just a glass for supper. How many
thousn,ncls have been ruined by tae one glass for
supper.
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THE 1\IODERATE l\IONGERS

~arc

a tremendous force in this army. In thou-

~ sands of instances they have enlisted soldiers

from the ranks of the different r egiments of 'l'ho
Salvation Army by the damnable doctrine of
.._ 1 moderation.
Moderation ministers, moderation
stewards, moderation deacons, moderation wardeus, and moderation members are continually
bringing about
A l\lODERATE RUINATION.

1\Ioderate chinking, smoking, snuffing clergymen,
ministers, and office-beare1·s, are continually

....
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like th1s poor woman, wbos'e husband beat her for
staying a little late at the service, or because she
wcmld go to The Salvation Army and look after
her soul. But she is on her knees telling God she
will go, and she hears Him say-" He that endureth to the end shall be saved,' and " H e that
findeth his life shall lose it : and he that loseth
it for 1\ly sake shall find it."-11Iatt. x. 22 and 39.

LOUD, LONG WAIL

" And as the early Soldiers cried,
Victory or death betide,
But with Jesus on our side,
D EATH AND VICTORY

1·obbing the Churches of their purity and peaec,
and making moderate backsliders and moderat~
hypocrites ; and then they become mode:ra:e
infidels, and thousands of them die and go down
to hell because their ministers or some one in
office 1·ecommended moderation.
And amid tho blue fire from the long lakes of
dark damnat.ion, through all the reeking, rolling
rocks of deep despair, I can hear the

of thousands of ruined clergymen, ministers,
officers, and members, who were once prominent
for God in the various regiments of The Salvation
Army ; but through the moderate devil who recommended moderation, they were moderately
shot, with moderation guns, and moderately
wotmded. They fell victims on the battle-field,
and now unitedly hou·l out, AWFULLY, DREADFULLY, ETERNALLY RUINED and DAMNED
THROUGH MODERATION.

Too ! "

v

BATTLE

ARRAY.

No. 2.
THE SALVATION ARMY
has always been distinguished fo1· their determination to stand to their post amid all the rush ancl
rattle of war, to l{eep up a
CONTINUED FIRE
~lpon the enemy's camp, like the woman referred
to on the fifteenth page of " Battle Array,"
No. 1, who went on praying for her cruel husband,
under the hot fire of persecution. Christian-like,
Stephen-like, Christ-like, prn.ying for her enemies;
and I have no doubt kept on firing loving, convicting shots into his hea1·t.

SHARP-SHOOTING
must, I think, have been a strict command of the

1

THE RUINATION ARMY
are not only very successful with their moderation
regiments, as referred to in No. 1 of "Battle
Array," but they haye their
PLEASURE REGIMENTS,
whoso number is legion, and many thousands of
legions ; it would be almost impossible to get to
know the exact number of officers, sohliers, ::mel
regiments of soldiers, eompn.n ies, co1nmns, nnd
battalions that keep up a
CONTINUED J•'IRE
upon 'rhe Sn,lvation Army. Every day and !tour
thousands of people are being shot, wotmded,
ruined, and damned thr ough pleasm e.
'rHE BATTERIES
_
vary very much in this army, but there )s no lack'
of battery from the private pleaslll'e party, where

~
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great General Jesus. He never told His soldiers
to be quiet or keep things secret ; but they were
all to talk, bidding all to
" Come and join The Army,
The Army of the Lord;
Jesus is our Captain,
We rally at His Word.
Sharp will he the conflict with the powers of sin,
But with such a. Leader we are sure to win."
" Our foes o.re in the field,
P ressing hard on every side ;
E nvy, anger, hatred,
With selfishness and pride.
They are cruel. fierce, and strong, ever r eady to attack,
We will wa teh, ~nd fight, and pro.y, and drive all devils
back."
" Oh ! glorious the struggle,
In which we draw t he sword;
Glorious is the kingdom
Of J esus Christ our Lord.
It shall spread from sea to sea, it shall reach from shore
to sh or e,
'
An.l our Army shall be bl~ssed for evermore. "

The Saviour said-" For there is nothing cover ed
that shall not be r evealed, and hid that shall not
be known.
" What I" toll yon in darkness that speak ye
in light ; and what ye hear in the car, that
preach ye upou the bousetops."-.Matt. x. 26 and
:.l7. That means make it lmown by all yolll'

Officers, by all your Soldier<:, b; all your talent;
use e>&ybody and e>erything, only make it
known.
R~

THE RISK

of common hatr ed- be willing to be hated by
those of your own household-by father, mother,
h usband, wife, br other, sister, fi·iends, and foes,
and by those of your own cloth and rank. Be
willing to be hated by driests, kings, clergymen,
ministers, stewards, peacons, magistrates, councillOl·s, newspapers, divines, devils, and professed
soldiers of every class.

a great deal of skirmishing is always going 0:1.
P1isoners are continually being taken, and
thousands who were first wounded in the pri>a;e
party by their own blood, and bone, and flesh.
were first wounded by their own parents, children.
brothers, sisters, 1·elatives, or fiiends-by their
own private guns, mounted on their own pri>ate
battery-now erect public batteries, and open
public rooms for public entertainments, and so
publicly send thousands to bell every year.
THE PUBLIC BATTERIES,
such as public-houses, public entertainments in
public theatres, public circuses, public music-halls,
public dancing-rooms, public regattas, public 1 ~
racecourses ; and, I fear, thousands of the public
card-tables, public dominoes, and public billiardrooms, in connection with thousands of the cocoa
and cofl:'eo palaces, will prove to be public
batteries for the Ruination Army, and aclcl to the
great multitude on the broad way to a 1mblic hell.
Why in the world do we allow games and sports
in the coffee-palaces ancl temperance hotels, and
templar rooms ? We allow the quiet Salvation
Army to open these places to attract the great
crowd :fi:om the public gin palaces and tn.verns, and
then the Ruination Army comes in with billiarcls
and dominoes. And, of course, the players, to
pln.y well in public, must havo their own
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DO THE FIGHTING,

0:

ancl lea\O character, r eputation, friends, and foes,
imprisonment, ancl death all with Me. " The
very hairs of your head are all numbered."
Thank God, He not only numbers our heads and
hearts, He number s our hairs as well. It is
this assumnce that has made so many real
"Blnocl-and-Fire" Soldiers willing to go to jail,
and have the "county crop" for Christ J esr:s.
CAPTAIN JOHN,
or John tho .Baptist, Salvation Army Captain,
went to prison, and was there a long time, and at

l:' Hl VA'l 'B CARD 'I' ABLE

last lost hi~ head ; but I lw.ve n o doubt to-day h e
wears :1 conqueror's cro\nL Iu ihc eleventh
chapter of ::\Iatthcw, J ohn sen ds :1 message t o
J e ~;us to kuow if Ilc wa~; the Christ he lmd bccH
slwutiug <Lbout iu tl10 wilucmcss.
" J c:;us
answered ::mel said nuto theE!, Go aml slto\\·
.Tohn again those thi~1gs which ye do hear and see.
The blind receive their sight, and t he lame walk,
the leper s n.re cleausetl, nml the deaf hear, the
dead arc raised up , aml the poor have tl.te Gospel
preached Lo them."- Jl all/ww xi. 4-:i .

u.t h ome, as the u.Luvc pietm·c

r t:pr<!:.Lnli, 'arhicil
answers well t he cntl of t he R uination ..:\..r...I!.yit jnst lwcl)S the m en from a plaec of w ·rihi1. •
autl from Gull. Antl thi ,; is how tlwu::.nlltl.:. ~are
being kcpL from _Pardon and purity by the Ruination Army eyery clay. In twos, fours, and SLXh.

I

THEY GHOUP AROUND THEIR GUN S

0..:\.PTAI N PETER

in primtc life, and so keep tlwmseh'cs in fnll
fighting t rim, night after night, week after weelr,
month after mouth ; all the bust part of thei1·
lives they M'C practising at h ome, and in the
public places of amusement, in the train, in the
waiting-room, or whereyer an opportunity prescnt:l it:;clf, they are at their p ost

was also sent to jail, and ch ained to a soldier
each side; but the great General sent His

F IRING SHOTS

MAJOR PAUL
aml Silas h ad some imprisoumcnt for Chri:.t.
and The Salvation Army of that day ; but
they prayed th e jailor out of bed, and told h im,
n.ncl Lis house, to believe on the L ord J esus Clu·ist,
n.ud be ::.tned.

A NGELIC A.D.C.':>
to brertk the cha ins, and to loose P eter, and send
!tim to a prayer m eeting to ch eer the heartil of
nll The AL·my ::iolUiers rtt their A11-uight of
Pmyer.

NO ES L\..XGLEliE.\T~ .
I
Soldiers are n ot supposed to h.;we nuy other
busines::; but their one work for their kiug and
colllltry. ::\Iajor Paul said, " No man that
,·an-eth entanglcth himself with the affairs of
this life, tlut h e mrLy please Him who hath ch osen ·
him to be a :Soldicr." -2 Ti111oth!J ii. 4. Just so,
all Salmtion Army Soldier s, though they ar e in
the world, are not of th e world ; aucl if the devil
tries to fetter or chain them, they sing-

I

" The Lion of Judtth sh all break every chain,
Anil give us the victory again and t~.gain."

,;..

.
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into the innocent hearts of thei1· darling children
in h ome life, into the hearts of passengers in the
trn,ins, into the hearts of Yisitors to the coffee
roomfl, tcmper n.ncr. hotelR, and t emplar rooms, nnd

innocent, tcnder-heart~d youn:; men and riomen,
who haYe been trained iu the 3 unwy Sr_hool.
brought up by pious parents, sat in our chll.I'C
chapels, mission halls, and Yarious places Gf ~or
ship, and under the influence of Soldier., in Jre
ranks of the Yarious regiments of The Sahation
Army, a.rc then fired at by their own par ent:-,
brothers, neighbour.;, professed friends, and by
the

-.

"Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled
again with the yoke of bomlage."-Gal. v. l.

FIRST SHOT,

Til E E:\LI:STING
is always going on in this Army- by the General,
by the Staff, by all the Officers, and by all the
Soldiers. 'l 'hank Gocl, He says to all His Soldiers,
" Go ye thc1·eforc and teach tLll nations, baptising
them in the name of the Father, aml of the Son, j
autl of the Holy Ghost."- Jlatt. xxviii. l !l. And this
is one of the grand secrets of the succm;s of 'J'he
Salva t ion Army n ow. General Booth says enlist
everybody, enlist n,t your work, in the ~brket ;
enlist the rich, enlist the poor, enlist the strong,
enlist the weak, enlist the healthy, and

t he first p-ame. first domino, first Citrd, first cigar ,
first pipe, first da.ncc, first lll'iYat c party, first
llesires for pleasure, first desire to leave the
Sunday Sehool , first desire to stay away from
God 's house, and the first desire to ueglect their
souls antl forsake God, h as sent the first
shudder thre nglt tlteir frames : hut through
Reciug others do the same thing, thf'y h ave
grieved the good spirit of Gotl, yielded to t he
invitations which ha1e beon poured in upon

C'1

them from every quarter, turned a deaf ear io
those who wished them well, and they are cmr
TAKEN P.RISONERt>
by the sly, subtle, serpent-like devil of pleasure.
and are now shut up in the prisun of amusement.
They used to delight in pleasing God, but now they
delight in ple11sing themselves, morning, noon.
and night. Pleasure! pleasure ! ! pleasure ! ! !
pleasure for the eye, pleasure for tho ear, pleasure
for the mouth and throat, pleasure for the hand, t o
pleasure for the feet, pleasure for the heart.
Completely given to pleasure.
1\IORTALLY WOUNDE D WITH PLEASURE.
" A nd thou saidst, I shall be a lady for ever :
so that thou clidst not lay these things to thy
heP.rt, neither didst remember tho latter end of it.
' ' Ther efore hoar now this, thou that art given to
pleasures, that dwellest carelessly, that sayest in
thine henrt, I am, and none else beside mo ; I shall

Thanl> Gotl, we belie>e lle can srwc anybody~
and in a. dying hom· how mer ciful Gocl is to
listen to onr cry, and deliver us. Salvation
Soldieril are always glad to Yi sit t ho sick &t any
rime, by day or night. After I had visited a sick
wan, not long ago, on leaving him he squeezed
a sovereign into my hand for the work, and with
tear s thanked me for the blessing r eceived, and
said, " My own friends come to see me, and
they want to know if my will is wade, and all
about tho property ; nothing is said about my
soul. "
FIGHTING MEN
R.re always needed in The Salvation Army, so we
are glad to enlist from all classes, all sizes.
And we are not particular s.bout them being
sound wind and limb. Earthly kings and
queens use only fine, heathly, active young
men, who have to pass the doctor before they
are received ; but in
PASSING THE GREAT DOCTOR
of The Salvation Army, if they ar e not right , H e
puts them right, the moment they btdieve. When
the palsied man came through the 1·oof where
-

~-

-

not sit as a widow, neither shall I know the loP<''
of children :
" But these two things shall come to thee in a
moment in one day, the loss of chilclren, and
widowhood : they shall come upon thee in their
perfection for the multitude of thy sotceries, and
for the great abundance of thine enchantments."
- Isaialt xlvii. 7-9.
" He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor man :
he that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich."Prov. xxi. 17.
....:)

THE

PLEASURE-SEEKING RE GL\!EXTS

are always poor-poor in this world and poor in
the next. The Ruination Army have no r eal
wealth to offer, and especially in t hese pleasur e
regiments. However rich the sol -.;er s ar e as regards earthly wealth, they soon get poor. To
keep up the firing in the field of pleasure the
cost of ammunition is euonnous-cost in money,

Christ J esus wns preaching, He saved the man's
soul first, and then healed his bocly. See Mark ii.
And, thank God, H e heals bodiijs and souls now,
a.n d then tells them to

cost in strength, a nd cost iu health is indescribable.
THE GAMBLING FORCE S

" BE STRONG
in the Lord, and in the ]Jower of His might.
Put on the whole armom· of God, that ye may be
able to staml against tho wiles of the deYil.
"For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, 3gainst powers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places.''- ] ','ph . vi.
W-12. " Let. u::. therefor e cast oft' the work::. of
darkness, and let us put on tho armour of light.''
- Rom. xiii. 12.

of this army are some of the mightiest forces
in all t h e field of battle.
Boys, girl::.,
young men, young women, adults of both ;;exes,
married couples, and olcl men and women, with
white hair, arc all seen h ere. Gambling parents
make gambling children, gambling masters make
gambling servants, and gambling devils creep in
amongst all classes.

THE GIRDLE.
" Stand therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, " we shall be able to deal out thG
truths we possess to others.
TH-E BRE ASTPLATE
of righ teousn ess on the breast, is the best sort of
padding, and gives a good app earance to every
Soldier.
" F or ti1e l<ingdom of God is not meat and

"ONLY A TOSS UP,"
say~

a little devil in a little child, " Now then, hero

goes, man or woman ? " One toss, and by that act
the devil means to toss all the manliness, all the
womanhood ont ofthe young h earts. Just a toss !
1'hero yon arc, yon h:w e won a penny; but you
have lost yourself- yon nre A GA)lilLER, F.liLTSTBn,
swonN J N; you have on the uniform, whenever

drink : l.)llt ricd..tteousness, autl pence, nml joy in
the H oly GL· .,..r.''- flmn. x iY. I I. Aud, tha11 k tl ilcl,
ewry ::,ohlier in The l:iah·ation Army ma y ha w
this t; ghteousness. No matter what class, or tribe,
or tongue we belong to, we may h ave " even the
rif1hlenusness ol God wliich is by faith of ,Jesus
Christ unto all and upon all them that believe :
for there is no differen ce." -Rom. iii. 22.

yon meet any of that, circle you are known as
gambler ; God saw you, Christ wept o\·er you.
Tho Snlvation Army are after you, bnt you are n
gambler.

SOLDIERS' SHOES.

was mmmted by tho first }Jenny. 'l'hc fir bt shot
was a toss up, now all the fiends of all Lhe gambling S!Lloons, gambling tables, gambling fields, in
all the gambling world are your comrades. On
you go ; up with your pennies, up with your silver ,
up with your gold, up with your property.

Good shoes are always very important to travellers
a,nd soldiers. On the hot, dry clcsel'ts, among the
burning sands of unbelief, or the boggy marsh es
of tlespond, or a mong the thorns and brambles of
allurements, aucl temptations, a,nd infidelity, and
worldliness, we need t he Gospel shoes. Let us
get well ~>hod with the preparation of the Gospel,
an<l "abstain h·om a.Il appearance of evil."l Thcs. v. 22.
TH E SHIELD.
No Officer or Soldier in The Salvation Army
can get along without ''the shield of faith, wh erewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts
of the wicked."- Eph. vi. 16.

0:.

THE GAMBLER'S GUX

STAKE YOUR FORTL"~E ,
-stake yom ch uractcr , stake your money, stake your
parents' money, stake your children's money,
stake your employer::~' money ; now th en, l ot go ;
hit or miss, wealth or pover ty, palace or prison,
Salvation or ruination, l et go, striko hands ; up
with your money.

<.::

THE DEVIL'S DARTS
are very often 1·ed hot, whether they ru·e hurlcJ
dir ect from himself, or through a humllJl gun.
And flcshley darts are very fiery; but, with the
shield of faith, e>ery Soldier will be able to quench
every dart., and sing"Should earth a<~ainst mv soul en:;sge
And helli'>h dam be burled,
'
:Bold I can smile a t ~'-11',; rage,
And face a fro~~ T'W'ld."

" THE HEI.'.fET
of Sah'ation " must be for the head, Ulld Christ
is the hf;ad of the Church ; this must mean we
are to ha>e Chru.t in and on our beads as well
as in our heart:,. What a blow this must be to
all merely intellectual sermons and addresses.
L et us have our brains full of Salvation, eyes
full, ears full , mouths full, heru·ts full, and heads
full of Salnttion. The P salmist says, "Salvation
belongeth unto the L ord ; Thy blessing is upon
Thy 11eople."-Psalms iii. 8. "Now, ther efore,
arise, 0 Lor d God, into Thy resting place, Thou,
ancl the ark of 'l'hy strength : lot Thy priests,

0 Lord God, be clothed with Salvation, and let
Thy saint:; rejoice in goodness."-2 Chronicles
vi. 41.

" THE SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
which is the Word of God," is the chief weapon
in all our Salvat.ion Army warfare. "For the
Word of God is quick and powerful, sharper than
any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart."-Hebrews iv. 12.
Jesus Christ used the worcl to conquer the
devil in the wilderness ; Ullcl one day H e said
thi:ough 1\Iajor Paul, "Let the Wor d of Christ
dwell in you richly in all wisdom, teaching, and
admonishing one another in psalms, and hylll1ls,
and spi1·itual songs, singing with grace in your
heru:ts to the Lord."--Cvlossians iii. 16. Oh,
Lord, help us to keep our hearts full of gracegrace to get full of the old written word, and keep
full, and then grace to get a new word every day.
So many Soldiers a1e so awfully powerless
because they will stick to the old word, the old

LOST!
Yes, lost ! lost I I lost !! ! awfully I
lost !!elf-control, you lost self-1-espect. ym1
yom· manhood, you staked more than your
own, YOU STAKED YOUR SOUL. But you ~y.
" I won a penny, I won a sixpence, I v-on
a pound, I won a £5 note, I won £100, I
won a £1,000, I won £10,000." You lost your
hope of H eaven ! You won a farm; you lo:..t a
m:;tusion; you won the money, but it made yon a
drunkard ; yon won the applause of men, but it
made you a JIL•tdmau ; you won a fortune, but it
bought you a burning hell ; it bought you a
passion for risk, and you will go on risking time
and talent, money aud home, body and soul,
until with one step, one strike of the hands, one
bet, one toss, you will toss away your Saviour,
your cr own, your mansion , your etemity of bliss;
and God will toss you from His presence at the
great judgment, and the devil will toss yolll' soul
into the gamblet>s hell for ever and ever !
"For what is a man profited if he shnJl gain

~
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the whole world, and lose his own soul ? or what
shall a man give in exchange for his soul ?"Jlfatthclc xvi. 26.
STRONG FORTIFICATIONS
arc very often thrown up in front of this class of•
gamblers ; many of them wer e fortified by
praying parents in early life, fortified by school,
church, and chapel influence, and fortified on
every hand with Bible Classes, Bands of Hope,
Temperance Societies, and many of them fired
their first shot by their own fireside. A game
at drafts with the minister, a game at cricket
with the Sabbath school teache1·s, one game at
the temperance billiard-table begat within them
the desire for another game ; the first ball and
cricket match with the school was the first step,
first ball, first game ; the first game of drafts
they had with their minister and parents at home
draughted them into all the drafts of hell, and
the devil has gone on giving them draughts until
now they have climbell all the batteries of truth,
aml home antl school influence,

.....
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Bible, tho old sayings of olcl warriors, and they
never get any
NEW BLADES,
new messages, new words; it's all oltl, all stale,
all dull and powerless, because it was intended for
someone else. Lot us get some new stuff. God
is just as willing to give me a word first-hand,
direct from His own heart, as He was willing to
give a word to the prophets, and apostles, am1
Admn Clnrko, i\latthew H enry, or any other old
warrior. The Lord s:Uu to Ezekiel, "~o thou,
0 son of man, I haYe set thee a. watclnnan
unto the house of I srael ; therefore, thou shalt
hear the word at My mouth, and war n them from
Me."- .t:::doiel xxxiii. 7.
GODS A.D. C. ·s

alw:tys keep close to Him, ~o that they can hcnr
:my new order straight. from IIis mouth. nml •rarn
thnu ti·01n lli111. Joh n said , "That ~hich was fm m
the beginning, which \re have beard, whith we
ha.Ye seen with our eyes, whil:h we han' loolwd
upon, and onr hanth hnve hancllecl of th e Word
of Lifo." - LJuh n i. 1. 'l.'lutt" s i!!e sort of religion
which has not ouly !ward about the Word of

SPIKED ALL THE GUNS
that the ordinary regiments of The Sah·ation
Army have aimed at their hearts, and a1·e
proof against all tho shots that have ever been
tired since they were led astray by those who
ought to have saved them, and, uow sm-ronnd€d by
all tho damning influence of cold, lu kewarm profession, stiff formalism, church fashions, and church
la,thletic games and recreation-humbug; they
liavc been humbugged out of pardon, peace, and
purity, and now in one vast, big, mighty army of
gambler s, night after Bight, day after day, week after
week, month after month in thousands of homos,
thousands of workshops, thonsands of offices,
counting houses, warehouses, and lnmdrccls,
thousands, tens of thousands of gambling hells in
our small an<llargc frtnn1s, cities of commerce, in
the ships, and in the t.m ins tlwy are staldng
their :tll, :tncl. going in one great mnltitncle to
our workhouses, prisons, asylums, and t1own to
hell.

Life, bnt bPen :md looked UJ1on Him, seen Him,
hea1·d Him, felt Him, handled Him, rmcl is alwn,ys
handling Him in their evory-day lifo and walk ;
then they can say to tho crowi"l,
" That which we lutve ::;cen and heard, dcdaro
we unto you."-1 J ultn i. 3.
Oh, I do like a religion which not only reads
about Christ, in tho Bible, aml then stops with
the dead letter , but which sees, hears, feels, aml
handles tho Word of Life for themselves. That
man will be a successful man anywhere, and will
always have something new. "'fhe mouth of
a righteous man is a well of life.''- Prov. x. 11.
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SUPPLIE S FROl\I THE THRONE.
These men know where to get well supplied.
As the soldier s of all the kingdoms of the earth
are supplied from the throne of that cotmtry,
just so are all Salvation Army Soldier s st~pplied
from the throne. • "Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace that we may obtain mercy,
and fincl grace to help in time of need."-lleb.
iv. 16. We need have no concern about our
supplies. The throne will look after our well-being, and if we " seek first the kingdom of Gotl

THE

and His righteousness," then all other things
shall be added. " But my God shall supply all
your need according to Hi~> riches in glory by
Christ Jesus."-Pltilip. iv. 19. I ha;ve heard of
soldiers dying for lack of food or wa~r, or lack
of suitable clothing, in time of war, but no~ so
with God's Soldiers.
AN OLD WARJUOR
says, " I have been young, and now am old, yet
'have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his
seed begging brcad.'' -P .>GIIIU mvii. 25. It is
astonishing how wonderfully God looks after real
" Blood-and-Fire" Soldiers. A man in the
North of England said, when giving his experience, " I only used to get meat once a week
when I lived in sin. and then it was a penn'orth
of li>er on a Saturday. But since I got saved,
ancl joined The Salmtion Army, I have blU'nt the
frying-pan bottom out with frying beefsteaks."
Another said, " I used to get very little of
&ny sort ; but now I can get half a yarcl of suet
dumpling, ancl folU' or five basons of broth any
time when I need it."
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as the abo>e pictlU'e will ilh::m ao.e. ~
a mighty power in the RuinatiJn Army, ri:ief!yl
among the rougher element, where they .'-a•e ~
quite so much cash to dispose of as the .:leoer
so-called fu·st-class gamblers. So they fly a~
This is generally considered very innocent in
itself. " No harm in pigeon-flying," says tl:~
soldier of this company. " I don't get drunk
you know, and we clon't fly them for money. J u,t
now and then
•WE HAVE A BET ON'
sometimes, when we have special pigeons, and I
that just gets us a glass to go on with, and we
very often have it in the field. Just now and then
we go to the public-house after any special ' do ' or
Rny special treat ; but you 1..""Ilow we always keep
Yery r espectable company. What harm can there
be in just a few respectable chaps flying a few nice
pigeons ? " ·
LOOli l ON THE WINGS
0f the little pigeons, all the blessed Sabbaths,
and all the spare time which God has given you

to get ready for HeaYen is being borne n.wa.y with
eYery flutter of the wing. Y Olll' precious time is
flying away after the pigeons, ani•. thousands oi
young men are often borne away from their
homes, and married men £rom their wives :wd
their children every Sunday, and nearly ever y
night in the week ; ancl in this way, on the wings
of the pigeons, all their home comforts arc flying
awn.y. Business and trade is all flying away in the
respectable company of respectable men. Over
a few pigeons all the r espectability is flying away!
and these are
THE TRENCHES
in which thousands are kept out of the l'each oft
The Salvation Army, away from the shot and shell
of all the other side ; and all their time, talent,
Sabbaths, and Salvation shots, sermons, and
:religious privileges ar e flying off on the wing of a
pigeon, and every flutter is taking the pigeonflyer further from home, Hea\en, and God,
and on, and on near er and nearer the bottomless pit, where the devil intends to cage every
pigeon-flyer in existence, and then deep, deep
down in the

A SALVATION DINNER.
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GREAT HELL DOVE -COT,
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~""t::re ill-~ nw.y .ilio':l.5ands of
.-hae iliey u_-ai ill "~gg!e lmrd to get
II ~. and ihna :::p£nd ilie whole in drink.
. tad LlO ho!!!e comfort.:; of uny sort ; but now
:bey are 1r.X. f..l and well clothed sinco they have
jo:ed Th., ~lnttion Army, and are supplied from
.be ihroue. I once hea1·d a saved drunkard say,
" Yon know, friends, I used to give my wiffl black
rye=-. bnt now I give her LEGS OF MUTTON."
"FOR BODILY E XE RCISE PROFITETH
UTILE; BUT GODLINESS Hi PROFI TABLE UNTO ALL THINGS, H.AVING
PRO:liiSE OF THE LIFE THAT ~OW I S,
A...'W OF THAT WHICH IS TO COllE ."-1 'Iim. iv. 8.

v

where e>try doo~cl
of the dl!ril'.:; l'i~eon.,;, hund.redo,
million:; will taunt each oilier, &1!,1 win:; ihEj _
after each other. and tell each oilter ilu; il::rcc::dl
their respectable company and pige. -n- •
their CRO \\'N, THROXE, and HEAYEX .ll..L
TOOK Wl l\G.

t'f;=:;s.=:l

r

Everyone should read No. 1 ancl No. 3 vf
Array."

"B~tttl e

BATTLE

ARRAY.

No.3·
SOLDIERS' RATIONS

NO COMMISSARIAT l<,ORCE

are not supplied to them in large quantities, a
week, a month, or a year beforehand ; but day by
day, j ust as they n~ec1, so that they have no
concern, no fear. They take no thought for the
morrow what they shall eat, or what they shall
drink ; they know the Tln·one will not forget
them. And 1f they had too much, it would be
liKe the mauna in the wilderness which " bred
worms ancl stank. "-F mdu s xvi. 20.

is guaranteed in the Ruination Army. All the
soldiers are at their own risk in all battles, however fierce. The soldiers spend all their time,
talent, health , and strength, and money in the
service ot their king and general, Beelzebub ; but
he gi.-es them no guarantee of bread or water
either in this world or in the wo1•ld to come. The
only thing he guarantees is, he will see them into
hell after the battle, and torment them tor ever and
f01· ever.
THE PAUPER REGDIENTS

WHEN UNDER CANVAS,
like God's Soldiers were in the wilderness,
it would not do to have much in stock.
\Yheu E lijah was in The Salvation Army Gocl

of this army are very plentiful in every country·
Every kingdom, every city, e>ery town, large and
small, has its pauper regiments. All the large and
small villages have their paupers in abundance ;
lmJHlreds of thousands of homes nil over all

-c:

I3Pnt llim his rations, every morning ami o:nr~
eYening, in llhe benk of n. mven. The present
Salvation Army, under General 'Yilliam Booth.
.• fonght many of its first battles under canvas, in
the old t ent, on the Quaker::.' Burial Ground.
They used t.o :;iHg" The L ord this blt:>,e,l work did found,
B y W illiam B ooth in a burial ground .
He pretl<·hcd and prayed in a very old tent,
F or on , avin::; men bi., soul was bent.
T he rain came in . •.wl the wind blew rouud,
B ut numben; tbert! b ..lmtion fouucl.
One day we found it lying low,
.
But ou with the work we were bouncl to go.
So the work W t!llt on in the open-a1r,
1\' hctJ1er 'tws.s wet or whether ' twas fair."

PLEXTY OF \YORK
A lot of people make a tremendous mistake by
think ing Soldiers have a lazy, easy life. They
have only to enlist, and they would soon find it
rery di!Ierent.
A good Soldier has always plenty of work on
lmncl. They find plenty t o do in Barracks, on
drill, or in the field of battle. The old wanior
P::m l would not have told us to
ENDURE HARDNESS

if there mLS no hv-lne;;.;; to endure. Just as the
olilier.:; of our c-..nntry are continually exposed
to all wind...; w J all weathers, just so the real
' · Blood-and-Fire" Soldier s are often exposed to
the hot winds of infidelity, and the cold blasts of
hollow professor s, shot and sh ell hurled from the
world and the devil. They a.Iways find plenty to
do-to keep free from sin, in Barracks and home
life-to keep their armour bright. Plenty of
pohshmg, by secret prayer, mighty pleading and
wr estlil1g with God, is often needed to keep
Soldters on the right line ; and all real Solclie1·s
must be ever
READY TO ARl\18,
night or day,winter or summer, for any and every
n.ttack, whenever the old enemy of the Ruination
.\.rmy turns up.
" For we wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places. "- Eph. vi. 12.
And the rulers of the darkness very often tum
up in the dark. Oh, Lord, help us to live in the
l-ight, lest the en emy should come upon us when
we are asleep, and the l\laster should say, "Could
ye not have watched with me one hom?"

countrie; hnE in thell ~
the pauper regimen~ . They hne
paupers through the fierce e~~
Ruination Army. Fast life, plca.;a.-.oe par.J.
circle, gambling table, race course. ~ Cri=l::.::;::
saloon, with a thousand other riA~. a:
batter ies wher e the Ruination Army make.> pa
by the million.
PAUPER BARRAOKl:>
are very plentiful, ancl yet they arc very oft<!n no:
plentiful enough. We often hear an outcry tha;
they have no room; the barmcks are all full.
These barracks are generally known by the name
of union, workhouse, and other names ; bnt
although it is called a workhouse they don't often
get much work out of them. Their bard worl( in
the service of sin has so wettken ed many of them
that if they would work they have not the Rtrength.
Others are full of disease, poison in the blood,
and wealmess in the entire frame, nll brought on
in the h ard service of the Ruintttion Army.
Many others never did do any work, and they
never intend to do any if they can help it; they
have such an aversion to work. They have been
known as idle, inactive, indolent, unfruitful, unoccupied, barren, lazy, bad soldiers, even by their
own comrades in tl1eir own Ruination Army ; too

t:

idle to earn their own bread . ;.""-a ~ ;., k:C£p
themselves clean, :tnd, as somebody h:i:5 ~ If'
it rained porridge, many of them would be ;
idle to hold a basin up even to cateh their o...-n
dinner. This class of soldier s are very plennfnl
in the Ruination Army ; they will stay in their
own dirt, and sleep themselves into h ell.
THE PAUPERS'

SUPPORT,

or the support for the paupers' barracks, and even
the support for the paupers themselves, whether in
barracks or not, is chiefly raised from the outside
of the Ruination Army ; the whole of the soldier s
in the Ruination Army are either so poor in themselves, or so very hardened in sin that they have
no sympathy with their poor brethren in di::;tress.
Sin has taken all sympathy and love out of their
h earts, and appeals have to be made to The
Salvation Army for the support of the wounded
soldiers who have fought, and are continuou sly
fighting against them ; yet The Salvation Army
are always glad to do what they can to look after
the wounded in the ranks of their enemies, and
this is one of the chief engagements in the great
war of The Salvation Army. They are noted for
loving their enemies, but on the other hand, the
Ruination Army are well known by their common
hatred.

~
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are also a. mighty for.:e in :he Rnimrf
The land is full of '\"'8;:rllll;s. I; ~
which way we · go in cEit:s, ;a;m:: m - ·---

hibhways or byway', we mee; m:h
soldier s who are continunll\" makin:.: R~.llCks .
the Salvationists, always keeping up a ron~
fire ; night and day the year round the va:nz:
soldiers are always busy. Although they like t
the former r egiment, are noted for idlene~s ~ •
dirt, yet they are
ALWAYS IN ACTIVE

SERVICE

n.s r egards their own army. They are alwn.ys at "·..rk
for their general and king the prince of devil;;.
He urges them on to activity. J\Iany of them are
nctive liars, active swen.rers, active infidels (who
keep up the infidel principles in their own circles),
active gamblers, and many of them active rogues
or active thieves. As th ey go about from place to
place, they !tl'e often caught stealing something
in the shape of food and clothing, or anything that
they can either use or sell; anything in their wn.;y
is not often very safe. Their great generl1l has so
well trained them for this work that tli!ly cmppose
a tremenrlous power in the ranks of this army.
They don't often go inregimen tR, bnt in

is C....ll' oi the I::l!h>; pov.-uful exercises in thi,;
s_l ·oli.ion !.nny. ~ ut nll the powers of dnrkne:-;s
.:~ .:....-:.. .d t•r ..yer. ~Iany thous:tnds of Soldier s
in ~:.... -.. J\"..tiun Army come to Knee-drill every
Sur.Jay morning at seven o'clock, and they not
· uly go through the Knee-drill in the Barra-cks,
but drill at home. In many thousands of homes
where prayer was never heard, now a family altar
is erected, and the lmsbancl, the wife, and children
all join in prayer. That's the way to keep the
Ruination Army out the house.

o!

"Prn.yer is t he Christ ian's vital breath,
The Christians native air ;
His watchword o.t th o gat es of death,
IIe enter s IIeaven by prayer :•

Pmy on, Salvation Army !

t: >illALL CQ)IP AXlES.
ancl they usnally arc billctetl in u:mpomry
banacks or camrJs in the shape of very low
lodging-houses, and sometimes a whole strett
will be taken up with the vagrants' camps
or lodging-houses, and then in that case a whole
regiment gets together who aro always r eady for
war, and if The Sn,lvation Army shonhl tum up on
the scene, very often a very sharp engagemcnt
takes place; but very freqn ently the Ruination
Army lose some of their best soldiers out of the
vagrant class by 'fhc Salvation Army proccs~ion,
which comes along in the streugth ofthLir G~::neral.
Jesus. They don't mind a few shots :mel shd!J', 1 ~
if they can succeed in taking

)IORE ALL-NIGHTS OF PRAYER

A FEW PRISONERS,

will bring greater success. J esus Christ prayed
night and day ; all the okl warrior s of the Cross
used to pray their way tbxough seas of blood,
prison gates, howling mobs, flatter ing professo1·s,
and tempting devils.

and it is well known that on that sidt:> the> tr.;at
the prisoners well ; and they genernlly Lave a
few men and women that they have taken
prisoners at the head of all their re:::iments, who
are well up in all the tactics of the Ruination
Army. And in all these fierce enga;;emenb we are
not surprised at a little loss in the Ruination
Army ; but you may Fest assured nothing is ever
lost on this side without a stn1ggle. The Soldier:;

" Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon hi~ knees ! "

But this is where people get stron~; nothing

arms Soldiers for war like prayer. Oh, Lord,
make us praying people ! Whatever else is said
about us may it be said we are mighty on OUl'
knees.

ofthis ar!Jly are trained to fight to the death before they yield a prisoner up to the opposite
forces.

A CONTINUAL GUARD

is no uncommon thing in this army. They not
only fight against the opposite army, but they
fight amongst themselYes. A black eye, broken
nose, cut lips, and teeth lmockecl out by one of
their own comrades, is a very common occurrence.
'r he soldiers in this army ar e so trained to fight,
that they are always at it ; their whole life is

muse be kept. In every regiment of the royal
army they have men on guard who must not
sleep while on duty. I think they are called
" sentries," who march to and fro in front of
the barracks, or camp, or wherever placed, and
always with fixed bayonets, in dark nights or
foggy weather, and demands of e•ery person who
wishes to enter who they are or what they
intend. They often shout out,
"HALT! 'YHO CmiES THERE? "
and if the proper signs are given , or proper pass,
they :trc allowed to pasA in as friends with the
words, " All is well ! " But if the signs are not
right, the guard will turn out a.n d a sergeant or
corporal will proceed with a file of the guard
,previously told off, and demand of the visitor,

A SINGLE-HANDED FIGHT

O~E

and every soldier is on duty in a short time.
" I have set watchmen upon thy walls, 0
.Terusalem, which shall never hold their peace
day nor night: ye that make mention of the
Lord, keep not Rilence,
" And give him no rest, till he establish, and
till he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth. "Lwiah lxii. G-7.
SALY ~'I.TION W ATCH~IEN
must be set upon all The Salvation Army walls of
eYClJ' Barracks, and every open-air campaign,
and every Halvation home; and we must have
watchmen who will sonnd the alarm when
any enemy shall approach with any nnsouncl
doctrine, any nnholy teaching, any leaning
to the world. Anything light, trashy, any selfseeking, ease, or pleasure-seekers must instantly be ordered back, or brought to their knees
.at the very first approach of danger, and we must
all plead"SET .i WATCH,

C')

I· From
the birth to the grave they are engaged in
one awful battle. They fight against God, they
reject His Spirit, they crucify the Saviour, they
trample on His blood, and they are always
willing to put to death any of the Soldiers of the
Cross. As they .p ut to death the great Genf:'ral,
J esus, they are willing to put to death all His
follower s. As they said "Awn.y with Him," they
say "Away with His ::>olcliers." As they said,
" Crucify Him, put Him to rleath, He is not fit to
live;" so they say " Crucify, put to death, away
with all His followers. Down with x·eligion, burn
the Bible, away with Chri~t and Christianity."

" Who come.. there ~ " and, if all right, ''All's
well, pass on; " but if wrong,
'l'HE ALARM IS SOUNDED

F IERCE ENGAGEMENT.

KEEP ON FlGitTING.
F ight your way through all the prayers of praying parents, praying husbands, praying wives,
praying children, prn,ying oisters, and praying
broLhers. F ight aga in~ t all the Church and
Chapel influence ; light your pipes with all the
tracts brought by tract visitors ; stone all tl1e
open-air preacher ::; ; and just as they stoned
Captain f:ltephen, when he belonged to The
Salvation Army on earth, just so they stone The
Salnttion Army npw. They brought f:ltephen before the magistrates, and for the red-hot truth::;
he poured upon them in and out of Court, they
wer e cut to the hear t, and " Gnashed 011 ltim
with their teeth."-A cts vii. 54.
"Then they cried out with a loud voice. and
stopped their ears, and ran upon him with one
accord,
"And cast him out of the city, and stoned him:
n.nd the witnesses laid clown their clothe;; at a
young man's feet, whose name was Saul.
"And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God,
and saying, Lord Jesns, receive my spirit.
" And he lmecled down, and cried '\'\"ith a loud
voice, Lord, lay not this ~ in to their charge. Aml
when he had said this, he fell asleep.'' -Acts vii.
57-GO.

-J

0 Lord, before my mouth ; keep the door of my
lips. "-.Psalms cxli. 3.
I don't know any door in the fleshly Banacks
that needs more guarding than the lips. The
silent devil will try hard to keep the lips quid ;
the smoking devil, and the drinking devil, and
the laughing devil, and the glutton devil and the
light conversation de>il will all try the lips ; the
devil of contention, the devil of slander, the devil
of lying, the devil of tlattery, and the devil of
guile will all u·y to get in at the lips.
It was said of the great Gen eral ther e was
no guile found in His mouth. Oh, Lord, let this
be said of every r eal " Hlootl-and-Fire " Soldier
in The Sah-ation Army.

CP

SAXCTIFIED LIPS
are what we need all through The Salvation
Army. This will make us mighty in war. If we get
plenty of power on our knees, and then hrrve
sanctified lins, we shall be like I saiah, after God.
had touched him" Then said I, Woe is me ! for I am undone ; because I am a man of tmclean lips, and I elwell in
the midst of a people of unclean lips : for mine
eyes hrrYe soon the Eing, tho Lord of Hosts,

DOG. FIGHTING.

•· Then tlew one of the Sern.phims unto me,
ba\"ing a live coal in his hand, which he h atl
t~en with the tongs from off the altar:
··.And h e laid it upon illY mouth, and said, Lo
this hath touched thy lips ; and thine iniquity is
u ken away, and thy sin purged.
" Also I heru:d the voice of the Lord, saying,
\\"hom shall I send, and who will go for us '?
Then said I,
HERE AM I; SEND ME ."
Isaiah vi. 5-8.

I

Isaiah would have weight after that.
"The lips ·of the r ighteous feed many."P rocerbs x. 21. But , on the other hand,
" A fool's lips enter in to contenL. n , ::m d his
mouth calleth for strokes.
" A fool's mouth is his destruction, and his lips
are the snar e of his soul."-Prorerbs xviii. G-7.
Oh! L ord. give us saved, sanctified, and r ejoicing
lips, " Because Thy lovingkindness is better than
life, my lips shall praise Thee . "-P~alms lxiii. 3.
'· 1.Iy lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto
Thee; and my soul, which Thou hast redeemed.
" My tongue also shall talk of Thy righteousness all the day long : tor they are confotmtlCll,

t

On this siuo this army must fight; all tha
soldiers arc so filled with the war sp,irit that
they not only fight themselves, but everything
arounq them must fight. Dog-fighting, cockfighting, and bull-baiting i~:~ the delight of their
lives. The Salvation Army have very largely
succeeded in stopping the cock-fighting and
bull-baiting in many parts of the country, but,
wherever possible, the Ruination Army keep up
all the :fighting the law will allow, and very
often do a bit on the sly independent of all the
laws in existence ; and in some parts of the
countr y I have actually heard of brutes in the
sha.pe of men going down on their knees with a
dog chained a certain length, and then a free 1 o
fight with the man and dog. So low do the
Ruination Army take their soldiers that they
face almost anything.
I have heard of men facing dogs, bulls, beru:s,
lions, and I heard of one man who met another
with a n:tked sword, and beat him on the spot.
Neither life nor property is safe in the hands of
this army. They have very la.rge battalions of
PILLAGERS AND LOOTERS.
AfLer the bombardment of Alexandria, on the
12th July, 1882, a. Yery influential newspaper
S<tys: - " No picttu·e can give the slightest idea of

! a..-c bro:g1: unto ~e. th:tt seek my
-PJ;:Jt.a lui. ~3-~4.

LIP EXERCI SE
I:lu.;t put

to shame and put to silence lying lips.

"Let the lying lips be put to silence; which speak
;rievous things proudly and contemptuously
the righteous. "-Psalms xxxi. 18.
" I .ying lips are abomination to the Lord : but
they that deu.l truly are His delight."-Proverbs
xii. 22.
" In the mouth of the foolish is a rod of pride :
but the lips of the wise shall preserve them."Proverbs xiv. 3.

a~ainst

"THE LIPS OF THE WISE DISPERSE
KNOWLEDGE."
Prov. xv. 7.
"Righteous lips ::we the delight of kings ; and
they love him thn,t speaketh right."- Prorcrbs
XYi. 13.
" An ungodly mn,n diggeth np oYil : ancl in his
lips there is as a burning fire. "- Pror. xvi. 27.
" Bow down thine ear, and hoar the words

f ihe wise, and apply thine heart unto my know·
ledge.
·
" For it is a pleasant thing if thou keep them
within thee ; they shall withal be fitted in thy
lips. "-.t>rov. xxii. 17-18.
" The words of a wise man's mouth ar,, gracious;
but the lips ot a fool will swallow up himself. "l·.'ccle~ia~tes x. 12.
STRENGTHE~ED

LIP S.

Thank God, the Soldiers of The Salvation Army
all oYer the land luwe their l ips sa,vcd, cleansed,
sanctified , ancl strengthened , like Daniel when be
was a soldier in The Army. He sttid,
"And, behold, one like the similitude of the sons
of men touched my l ips : then I open eel my mouth,
and spakc, and said unto him t hat stood before
me, 0 my lord, by the vision my sorrows are
turned upon me, ancl I ha;ve retained no strength.
·• For how can the servant of this my lord talk
with this my lord ? for as for me, straightwa y
there r emainecl no strength in me, neither is
there breath left in me.
" Then there came again and touched me one
like the appearance of a man, and he strengthened
me."-Daniel x. 1G·18; also see lOth verse.

th~ complett! and wl:ole.:i:lle rom .....
yesterday flourishing city of AJeundrU.
must li>e and mo>e here to r eali:;e a ter.;h ai ;
truth. I have just left the Bl"H!Dal, where. m'
presence of Lord Chtules Beresford, Commander
Morrison, and Lieutenant Bradford, the J.a..ili 1I'3.F
inflicted by English sailor s on eight or tee
Arabs, guilty of" arson, rape, and pillage. On ~e
crime of each being r ead out the sentence wao;
fixed. Some received a dozen antl others four
do1.en lashes. The frequent repetition of such
punishment is likely to produce a wholesome
effect. At tln·ee o'clock five men were
1-'

0

PUBLICLY SHOT
in the centre of the Place Mehamet Ali, four
for murder and one as a spy. How the question of
food is to be met promptly it is difficult to see.
Hundreds m·e houscless. The Syrians, Jews, Copts,
and Christians ar e liter ally starving. Respectable
men, whom I have known by sight for years, im·
plored me with tears in their eyes to give them
bread for their wiYes and families outside the
town, who are
UTTERLY DESTITUTE.

In some instances, without thinking, i offered
t hem money. '!'hey shook their heads, and said,
' 1lloney won't buy bread ll'lwrc none can be found.'
I then sent them to the arsenal, where they
would obtain ships' biscuits ; but stnrving people
cannot live permnnently on a dole of biscuit, and
unless supplies he sent by the Go\·ernment a
serious catastrophe must ensue.
" On Saturday I saw old people m ul cripples
sittiny do1m by the 1·oad to die, and I feel
sure that, fortunately, their sufferings were short.
E ven the animals are in the same starving condition. 'L'hcy arc wandering about S':!archiug for
food, and cats innumerable are dying of hunger.
They cling to the empty shops. 'l'ho native population W a'S streaming back into the city. It is
stated in some of the telegrams that previous to
the bombardment large stores of petroleum were
sent into the city for the purpose of effecting its
destruction. The Egyptian soldiers and others,
after plundering the houses, piled up the bedding,
saturated it with oil, and set it on fire."
1'
_.,;• ~·

PAINFUL

INCIDE~T.

The same corresponden t, writing later, says :" The history of the bombardment of the for ts
and the burning of t ho town of Alr.xandria will

......

be the ru. ,t thrillin~ and Heit.&_
E ,·ery tln~·
-

llloUem tilJles.

HARROWL\G SCE~"E!)
and facts ru:e brought to ligh t. In going my ~·
I came across a family whose experi~nce ar:.d d ferings exceed those of any other case I h aYe yei
hearcl of. It is a highly respectable family, well
known to me, consisting of father, mother, and
eight children, mostly of tender age. They were
left in charge of a Yaluablo house of a wealthy
relation. After the bombardmeut the house was
attacked and robbed, and many of the houses neru·
being on fire, the family remoYed to another house I
at Cameldik, in the outskirts of the town, where
they thought to be eafe from tho
:UOB A.XD FIRE.

In this they were right, a s everyone had fl.eu from

LIP LECTURES,

th~ :tbo\" pwtme represent:., arc being delit"Ered by thousands of Salvation Army Soldiers
in many thousands of workshops, factories, mills,
mines, in the market, in the 'bus, in tho train, on
the roarl, on tho farm, by the fire-side in thouf:mds of homes. A tremendous fire is being kept
up by many thousands of

RED-HOT SOLDIERS
in The Salvation .Army, who are continuallv
getting their mates saved, like this man, who at
the carpenters' bench pomed tho red-hot truth
of the Gospel upon his mate, until he fell at tho
Ltonch and cried for mercy; and among the chisels
au<l pbncs the Great Carpenter, J esus Christ.
planed all the sins of the man's bbck h eart and
life, and then chisellecl the desire to do wrong
right out of his very being.
~<'~rly <'Ycry cltty I h ear of some man who has had
his mate snsed in the workshop. A womnn often
tell s u s how :;he got her neighbour to sec k the
Loru b.v tlw fireside. Oh ! for more of this
WORKSHOP RELIGION;
jllrr-side religion. Why should not Jesus Christ
be the talk of the friend, tl10 talk of the work- i

ther e, and there was nothing worth molesting.
Expecting to remain only n. frw l10urs, tho family,
half-clad, took r efuge on the top floor of their
house. Although they had plenty of money with
them, they had no food. These ten creatures 1
tastedneituer food nor drink from Tuesday, the
lith, to Friday, tho Hth, with the exception <,.f

l

nn infan t at t he breast. Below awl arountl
them they saw the fire raging and the
MOB PILLAGING,
and they hudcllpd tpgpt4pr wip~ fear. Thoy
gradually became incapabl~ of th4lli:!pg npOjlt
their own safety, and ·withoqp hof1e were resigning
themseLves to a lingering flen.th· 0+! :p'ri4ay; the
14th, a gentlop1an was l1assinll the house npd saw
the father signal to him WJtb a baby at tho
window. He immediately rendered assistance
ancl rescued tho whole family from their terrible
position, but with great diflioulty, owmg to their
extreme wealmess."
But the phmdering of Alexandria was only

A SKIRl\USH
compared wit h the tremendous plundering.
Pillagers swarm the land. Every day the newspapers are full of pillage, defmud, pocketpicking, house-breaking, burglru:y, theft on every
hnnd. Thousands of soldiers of all classes, from
all sorts of r egiments, are tried before om· policecourts and sent to jail every year for theft; but
these soldiers not only rob foreigners and
enemies, but rob their relations, 1·ob iheir
wives, rob their childl·cn, and, like tl1is man, JJave

~

co

t.;

shop, and the talk of our li,·e~ ? I heard a man
say in a meeting some months ago, " I've been
praying for my mate for two years, and the other
day I goi, him down on his knees in the hay-loft,
and God saved him up there." He s:tid, " I am
only a poor tool, but God can str ike a straight
blow with a crooked stick."
When I was a lad, by the grace of God, I
talked to a young farmer in a turnip field until
be groaned beneath the weight of his sins,
and then, in a barn close to, we went to God
together, and God at once blotted out all his
sins as a cloud. and he became a useful local
preacher.
A ~Iember of Parliament im·ited some of our
women Soldiers to his house, at one of our big
meetings, just for a night or two for lodgings
rather than let them be at any expense. He
believed in ns and our work Although not
saved, the woman talked to him about eternal
thi11gs, and I heard this was the means of his
Salvation.
God help us to pin people up. Wherever we
meet them we must fasten upon them.

GIVE THEU TH E B AYONET.
Stick them right in the heart, make them feel

~ t..nt !>.IW~P· &t tnt P enteco,t, pncked in the
h eart ; prick them deep, prick them often, and
k~o::p on pricking them until we hear them cry for
mercy, and then prick them again and again until
they are not only sick of sin, but surrender their
all to Christ, and are made Soldiers in The
:3ah·ation Army.
This is bow the ranks are being filled up every
clay by men and women who have been properly
wounded by the Sword of the Spirit, just as they
were at the P entecost, and then

P ERF ECTLY H EALED.
by faith in the precious Blood, they become
useful Soldiers, well equipped, well armed, weU
drilled, and always r eady for any attack from the
enemy. Whatever shot may be fired from the
opposition side, they are more than conquerors
through Him that hath saved them.
And they sing" His glitter ing sword was dipped in blood,
Ah ! well for m e tha t J esus died."

All God's Soldier s r ejoice in the Blood, and
through life thank God that He not only wounds
but heals.
The great sword by which God Almighty
\rounds a sinner 's heart, and ma),es him cry for
mercy, is always

He has been plundering his wife's pocket, robbmg
his children of their food and clothing. He has
been inside the public-bouse opposite spending
his money on their
"OLD TOM"
until dnmken Tom has no money left ; then the
landlord has turned drunken 'l'om out of his
house, and the " Old 'l 'om " he had inside the
house has got him down outside. And now the
young Toms, in the reserve forces of the Plundering
Regiment, are making sport of him, and trying to
plunder the last half-penny he has left. Every
city, town, and village in the kingdom swarms
with drunken Toms, who often fall in battle.
TH E P UBLICAN TOMS ,
or the Toms who lreep the public-houses , are
always on the alert to get hold of all the Drunken
Toms possible. And the Old Tom they advertise
in the windows, in the bar s, and in the tap-rooms
and snugs, has a gr eat deal of Old Tom from
Hell inside it.
OLD TOM F ROM HE LL
has got wt>ll hold of all t.he P ublican Toms, ,,

.....

<:it

DIPPED

I~

BLOOD,

so that, as the poet sings above" His glittering sword was dipped in blood."

That means blood on thf' blade. The Swor d o±
the ~pil·it to cou,ict, to wound, to kill. But tho
sword is ilipped in blood, and the blood on the
blade always heals the broken wolmded heart
the <ery moment the wmmded soul cries out for
mercy, and ventmes by sh·ong faith upon Christ.
Then and there GoJ beals and makes them whole.
Thev then turn into the ranks of The Salvation
Army, and go on right and left in ·the strength
of God,
CO~tJlJERIXG A~D

TO CONQUER.

who keep the houses, aml then he get.;; into
the Drunken •r oms in all the Olcl Tom thev drink.
and then, by a batl example both in the Toms
who sell and the •roms who drink, he gets into
the hearts of thousands of the young Toms; and,
as you may see in the pichu·e on the 13th page,
tLey are matle laughing, scoffing, plundering.
little Toms, who will steal the money if they
cannot get it in any other way, and although they
la.ugh at Drunken Tom for his fall, they intend
to have some drmk in the same way, and of the
same sort, and unless God and His Soldiers stop
them in time, they will fall, like Drunken Tom in
the picture, in the hands of Mrs. Toms, the I~
publican's wife, who Eve-like, serpent-like, is out- 0
side to invite them in to taste their Old Tom, and
in this way they aro made big Drunken Toms,
who go to drunkard's graves and Old Tom the
De.Yil by thousands every year.

See other numbers of " BatUe Array.''
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THE SALVATION AR:JtY.

THE RUINATION ARMY

Through the ficTce engagements wit.lt the
bayonet, as referred to in No. 3 of JJattlt• .lrray,
this Army not only p1·icks men ancl women in the
heart, as they \Vere prickecl on tho day of
Pentecost, but they take them prisoners then and
ther e. Then they drill them in all tha tactics of
war, especially in the
·

arc not very much moYed when one of their
commclcs fall in battle, like the one referred to
on the last page but one, No. 3 of Battle Anay.
It is so common for their comrades to go clown.
that tho soldiers arc coutiuually on the lQok-out
to see their

SWORD EXERCISE.
"The swonl of the Spirit, which is the wor d of
God."-See Eplii'Sians vi. 17. "For the word of
God is quick, and pow~l'fnl, and sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing eYen to the diYiding
astwder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart."-lldJrctt•s iv. 12.

li'E LLOW- SOLDIERf::i FALL,
an d thousands of them rathe]:' r ejoice in it. They
not only laugh at the fall of the Soldiers in the
opposite Army, but laugh at the fall of theil· own
comrades.
f::iome yeal's ago I was conducting an open-air
sen ·ico in the east end of London, when the
newspapers contained tho reported fall ot a wry
prominent oYangolist ; and a big rough man

;:muH•d tlu'"'l!::h tl~"

Cl'(o\'l"d

~W a D€.~~

his hand and said, ·· :->t:l thl . p!ITroD, xe
thee brother has don!'.·· And then he na::w:i
mau's name, and said, '·\'\'hat do you wink
yom Brother W - -- n ow? Read it out ... I
seen the case in the newspn.per the da~· before ......
~
knew alla.bout it. So when h e said," Read it ont:
I said,"No, I don't rea.d the newspaper on Sunday :
if yon want it ren.d you must do that." Of com·,;e
he broug ht dmm :1 laugh ancl jeer upon u,
;tUd all religion!; people b." t he reported fall of an
importan t enmgelist, and t hen asked if I had
anything to sn,y.

I said, "Yes , I i ust want to say that if that
eYange}j,.t h as don~ wh at th e newspaper snys he
has, l10 hm.; come oYer on yonr side ; while h e
rlicl righ t he was my brother , but a s soon as he
had don o wrong l10 came oYer on your side, ani!
became ~·om brotl10r. Now what do you thinl\ of
f/OII r.<r•l l, to come out here to expose you r men
hrnthl'r before all this people?" Of com se that
turn ecl the langh the other way, aml th e m an
was glad to e:;cape as soon n.s possible .

THE AWFUL FALLS
on this ::;itle arc i!Hlescr ibn.blc. 1 heir gn•at U cneraf

in The ~alvation Army is Yery mighty. Like the
..bo\·e mother. she ha s got saved herself, and is
now teaching her chikhen to prn,y aml so1-re t.he
Lord in childhood. :::ihe meau s eYory child to be
,~ Little !:>olclier in tho gr ea,t Army of the Lor d.
There arc thousamls of Little ~oltliers all oyer
the land who were first com .inced of sin by their
parents, a nd thousands of parents who were led to
Christ by their children ; thousands of " ·.iyes " ·l1o
h:n·e lw.cl to Yield to Christ since their l mHbrtnd~
were sayod ; ;mel tlwnsnnds of llllsbands 1rho h are
been lecl to Christ by their wiYes.

UD 1'0 THE .DATI11.A CKS

f

of Ti1·• Balvation Army whenever open, at an y

~ime, in auy part of the country, and if yonr

heart is as hard as flint, it will be movetl by the
mclring stories told by men , women, aml childreu
ho ha•e been saYed by t!Je sword exor cise in th e

f.lmily eire:•.

PP.OPEI:. COXYEP.SIOXS.
tain R ·.;; Farewell ," said a mau
..~~~. -··cwd he struck terror to mv
I a.:::le down :ouch a who11 aud :mci1

J~ll

Iii.·,, li,.;-.':~nillrf .ti·oul Jl, ar. 11, ..;>d £lllce ill::n
thom<mds, aml I fear !mndreds flf ;hou::.;;.nd..:,
Jmyc fallon to him , splash into a buruin.: Loll.
Clergymen fitll, ministers fall, steward::. a111l
oUi cials of ever y class fall, from the variou:;
regiments of the opposite Army , but i11 all the
r;mk:<, in all Lhc rcgimcn Ls of. Lhc Ruinn.tion
Am1~·, it is
O~E

CO:'\TI:\ "CED F.\ LTJ

from the cmtllo to tho gmve, going down, down l
down ! ! down ! ! ! pierced by their own swords,
from tho lHlllds of their own comrades , shot by
bullets from their own r anks, and their own
r ogiwonts, under the or ders of their own great
Ucueml, tlaey are ll.ay Ly day, hour by hour, the
year through ,
~ HO 'r

DOW?: !

f->lwL in Lhoir homes, !'hot by their husbands,
shot by their wires. bhot by their parent s, shot
by their child.J'Cl', shot by their 1n·ofessetl fi:iends,

l~

·r. weight ; but I got up a wry different man. I'll
tell you how it was. H e l'aid iarewell to the
8oltllers ::md friend,;, and then he uid ~ood-bve
to the sinner, the drunkard. SI:d the -;vi.ti:-beat~r.
l tl..wught, he knows all nbou~ me, and I couldn't
sta.nd it no long••r: I mlS obli;ed to yield, ant!
I tha.n k God ever I did tiel:rl.
" Aml when I got ho~~ I got it, you know.
I'D A JEALJl"S 'WIFE,
and sho diJ gi>e it me. bhe Emit!, 'Late again,
.Johu.' She u;;ed to call mo 'Jack,' only when
she was cro:;.s or jealous, and then she said John.
' L ATE AGAL,, JOHN.'
You ain't been drinking till this time of night,
you've been doing no good, I know; you've been
;:;omcwhere wher e you ought not to go, I lmow.
I ;:;hould like to know what sort of company
you've been iu ? '

'UY, WENCH,'
I said, ' I'ye beeu

to The Salvation Army.'

And I chucked her my pocket-handi.erchief, and
I »aid, ' Look at that, my wench ; that's wet
enough, isn't it. :'lfy word, they h~tYc made me
cry up th<'re. I'm going to be better now. " "hat
do you tl1i11k of that, my wench?'
" Dhc 1mid, ' l 'll sec how you go on, Jack.' She
watched me well for a few days, aml she saw I
was t1itl'erent. So 0110 day she said,
' WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE, JAOI~?
I think I'll go aud see who they arc and what
they ar e like.'
" I said, ' Do my wench ; I'll mind the house.'
So one day I got Iu'r off, and I stopped at home,
and I got my Hib1e instead of the newspaper,
and read a lJit, and then [ knelt clown and prayed
a bit. I believed God would ma.ke it warm for her
if she got there. And 11resently she came home ;
she wa-; rather late, yon )mow, and when she
came in, she wns going w- -o-o-o, w- o-o-o,
w-o-o-o, sobbing as if her heart would break.
I eculd Ece ...he had got it, so I said, ' What'::; the
maher. my ""'nch ? ' She sobbed again w- -o-o,
w- -o-o-o, then ohe got out, 'Jesus is mine,

.JACK, .JESrS IS :JCIXE.

and J.M. at from .:n;ry
head. wow1ded in ilie h
round. until l1ell opens au:l
Then all hell lau'!!J~ :1; ihui:,
laugh:;, and all the l egimcnt:> of
ALL 'r iTE DAMNED L.\rGII AT THEll.
Another ruined, another clown, another damnea,
is the awful message sent through all the lake,; of
blue fire of the bottomless pit, and I fear in
thousands of instances when t he chilC:L meets tht.
parents in hell tho child will say, "Father, yon
gave mo the first shot." "Uotber, you first led
me astray. I followed yom example until I wa!';
ruined and damneu, ::mel wlJCn The Salvation
Army wamecl me of my dauger, like you I lauglJCd
at them, and now

;_.

f.'rOD LAUGHS AT i\IE.'
" Because I have called, and ye r ei ~sod ; I
ha.-e stretched out my hand, and no man
regarded;
"But ye have set at nought all my counsel, and
would noue of my r q)l'oof ;

" I also willln.ngh nt ycur calamity ; I will mock
when your fear cometh ;
•·\Yhen ;rom fear cometh as desolation, and your
destruction cometh as a whirlwind ; when di~tress
nncl anguish cometh upon you. '' - l'rur. i. 2-1-:27.
NGliiBERED '1'0 TUB t>WODD.
" Therefore will I nnmber YOu to tlw swonl,
and yo shall all bow down to the slaughter :
because when I called, ye did not answer ; "·hen I
spake, ye clid not hear ; but did evil before mine
eyes, and did choose that wherein I delighted
not."-Isaiah lxv. 12.
AWFULLY DELUDED.

"I also will choose their delusionl', and will
bring their fears upon them; because when I called,
none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear:
but they did evil before mine eyes, aml chose that
in which I delighteclnot.''- l saialt hvi. 4.
GOD TURNS A DEAF EAU .
" Antl uow, because ~-e ha1e done all these

~,

I'm glad ! went, ,Jack, they are good people.
Jack, l'm satwl nou·, I shan't /;,· jtalow; of yor1 aii!J
mo1·e.'
" I said, ' T!Jauk God, my wench, I thoug!Jt
He'd save yon; ble:;s His name for ever anJ
ever.' AnJ now we arc both happy,
XO JEALOCSY-NO DRINKI.XG .

God has s:n·ed us both, nncl my wife is in this
meeting."
At the close of the service he introduced me to
his wife, and both told me what n happy home
they have, antl how they read tho Dible and pray,
where they used to curse 111.nd swear.
" SALTO " SUl\lMONED.
This was a woman that nsed to sell salt, and then
spend the money in drink, but w!Jo got sa>ed
through The Sah-ation Army in a town in t!Je
1\lidlancl Counties.. She was s·o low down they used
to sit on bricks, and often had th eir food on the floor
or on some bricks. They had no furnitme, but
when she go~ saved they soon got very
comfortable.
One day when she was out with salt she stopped
to HJ1!'ak to some fri ends about spiritual things ..

works, saith t11e Lord.. and I -~e
ri>'iug up early, and Spl'akiug (»en~ The.:,\u-my round before you wa!' up, a<> tilE_
many towns, haYe proce::;;;ions at (j a..c.
ye hfru·d not, and I called yon (throu:;
my ~alvation forces, at your yard en~
street doors), but ye answcreclnot ;
" Therefore will I do unto this house, whid.J 1..,
called by my name, wiwrein yo trust, aud un~
the place which I gan: to you and to your fathers .
as I have done to nhiloh.
" And I will cast you out of my sight, as I ha>·!
cast out all your brethren, even tho w!Jole se()(.l of
Ephraim.
" 'l'herefore pray not th ou for this people, neither
lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make
intercession to me : fo1· I will not hear thee."JI'r. Yii . li.!-lG .

TIIE DYIXG CnY
of thonsanlls of soldiers in the Ruinn,iion A1:my
is, " Lord help me ! " but they ha.Ye turned their
backs upon God in life, and then He tnrns a deaf
ear to them as above when they are dying.
" There is a sin unto death : I do not say t!Jat
he <-: hall pra,\' for it, "-T ,John v. lG

n.ml left !Jer horse and cart standing in th e r oad.
A police officer summoned her for leaving the

cmt.. A lady friend said," Never mind , put on
your best clothes and
GO NICE AND CLEAN,
nnd tell the magistrates you n,re a changed
woman , and you did not know it was wrong, that
yon are very sorry, and you won't do so again,
and I will pray for you while you go." She did
~o . and told the magistrates she had joined The
Salvation Army, signed the pledge, and she told
them how before com·crsion she used to leave her
horse and cart for hours together and was never
summoned for it.
TilE :\IAGISTR ..\.TE S CO~GRAT ULATED
H ER
upon !Jer new life, told her they wereoglad to hear
she had made a. start for Heaven, joined 'fho
S..lmtiou Al·my, and signed the pledge, and
under the circumstances they would forgive her.
She pulled her pocket-handkerchief out of her
rock£•. and. waving it above her head, shouted at
the top of her voice

HARD UP.

IN COt'llT:
"Glory, Glcry! Glory! I Glory. :! I lmowed
H e'd bring me tlu:ou~h. I prayecl to Him before
I came, a.nd somr. friend-< nre praying for me. I
!mowed I should eonl}uer. Thank yon, gcntlemen,
ancl thank the dcaJ' Lord. May lie bless yon for
ever. Amen."'

h's a >erv c· •mmon thin~ for ilie
Ruination Army to be l:ard up. a
pictmc shows. These men are feelin2 m
pocket for more money, but neither of iliem
pay. Both of them have been well off. and
are just discussing what they shall do to
RAISE THE WIND.

TWO OLD MEN
from Cheshire, on~ I !J years of age, and the other
73, said they had been drunken pals for year s,
nnd often been in jail together, and on the t readmill together, but God sa,·cd them through The
Sahation A.nny, an•l now they fairly dance for
joy. They n~c·d to treat! for the devil, bnt now they
tread for J ct>us.

They call it raising the wincl when they want
more money, and when they cannot succeed in
any other way, they gener ally take their cloth~~
to the pawnshop, and sometimes fetch their
wive's and children's clothes, and all the bed
clothing off their beds. Thi~; i:; generally <lone
when t hey a1·c 11·hat they call
"THREE SHEETS IN THE WIND,"

T"'O PALS
in Lancashire, both awful drunkards, were both
saved by The Salvation Army, and were both
bgether in one meeting with me in the 'l'emperance Hall, Bolton, October 7th, 1882. Both
were going

TO . COMMIT SUICIDE,
when, attracted by The Sah·ation Army singing,
they were mercifully preser ved. One was in one
town and another in another, but about the same
time, they were both going to plunge themselves
into eternity ; but they heard The Salvation
Army procession coming along, followed to the
Halls, anJ. both gaye God their hearts.
One of them said," Dear friends, I haYe been a
bad m::m. I was once had up for
AN ATTEl\IPTED l\1URDER

and the withering wind of temptation from their
General is so strong that the wind has blown all
their sheets into the pawnshop, with all their
beds and bedsteads, and they lie on the boards.
Dn~ thii:; is no uncommon thing in this Army.
I ofte1~ hear men say in the ranks of The Salvation

Army that while thay were iu the ranks of the
Ruination Army they never slept iu tt bed for
years together. This is
PART OF THEIR TRAD~ING.
Sleeping on the boards at home, and in low
lodging-houses, and very often under a hedge, or
in an old hovel, prepares them for further hardships, and thousands of the soldiers in this army
are so accustomed to rough lifo that they do as
well
I N PRISON

upon my wife. I had nearly killed her, but l ucky
enoull'h for me she did not die. Two policemen
fetched me, aml they kept me locked up till she
~o~ better. I once put my shoulder out in a row.
and a man pulled it in again for me. I was
nc:.rly drowned once, ancl I was goipg to hang
l'!l.fE€1i. wbm I got sayed. I hacl the 1·ope fixed
my J:"ck, wheu I heard the singing and went
to U!c meetinz with the rope r ound my neck,
God .::o bid holJ of me I could do nothing
~: cry. kl! afrer :hey had sung two verses of
P.ocio: cf A,-:-G, clef; •for me,' I ventured on
C~ acl
~re.:l me.·

He

as anywhere. Somo of them rather like it, and
get drunk, or do something else, tbat they know
will ensure them a few weeks in the pri~on cell.
The pr ison turnkeys and warder s look upon them
as old customers. They aro never out >ery long
together . Indepe ndent of sex, in this army
they are continually in the hand:> Qf the police,
t ho magistrates, and prison official;;. In many
towns the women are the worst. Dad, low soldiers
associate one with another in drink and sin of
e>ery sort, nntil they arc like the

SEVEN PINT S OF FOURPEXNY.

In the same meeting a man said, " The last
time I was h er e in this town I got seven pints of
fompenny inside me on the way, then when I got
here I went to tlte police station for lodgings ;
but now, th ank God, I am h er e to tell you what
God h as clone for my :.oul. ''
I n the same meeting a man said, "I often used
to pawn my clothes for collllllon threepenny, but
now, thank Go~, I can take car e of my cloth es
myself. "
Another bad been before the magistrates
seYeral times in Blackburn , Darwen. and Preston,
but God had taken away the desire for drmk .

.....
0

A SAYED Pl'BLIC .1X

said, "I was convicted in Liverpool under The
SalYr~,tion Army, but I could not rest, and I went
all r ound from place to place, till God broupbt
me to Hims~l f. I gave up the p·!blic-house, and
never mean to touch, taste, or handle again.''
" (l OIXG

'IO CHAPETJ,"

said :moth er man, '· is quite new to me, anrl yel
not very new, becanse the~· llSed to make me go
when I was in jail, a.nd I was often ther e, you
!mow; but now I h ave given up going to j a.il, and
I go to God's b ouse now beca use 1 like it, not
because I am fo1·ced."

on t!te ,n,boYo stretcher, carried to the 11olice
statious, tried before t!te magistrates, ancl th en
sentenced to as much imprisonment as tho law
will allow.
'f he follo\vin~ is trom the L ondon Dai/!1
Chronicle, Dec. t)th, 18!:l2 :-

NECKING TH E DRINK

AN INCOHRJGinLB DRuNKARD.

in tho 1\Iidlands. A man said, " I used to nee],
tlte drink so fast that sometimes it used to neck
me, and it take a good lot to make me drun k. I
had been a drunkard forty years."

.Joltauna D - -- was charged with being
drunk and disorderly, a nd using bad languag-e.
The prisonQr, although only 22 years of age, has
been charged before t he magistrate at this Comt
52 time:; with dnmkouuos:;. She has been sent
to h omes thr ee times, but has rnn a\Yay after
romainiug in them a few day:; ouly, aud ~he Las
been sent to prison numhorle::;::; time:;. t>he only
came out of pri::;on on the 11reviou::; morning, and
was found drunk in the ewmiug. In defence shE:'
said she had spent a good part of the la~t four
years in prison, that she felt much lutplnt:r there
than anywhere else, allll had

liOOSEY.
I n the same meeting , a man said, " I didn't
always mean to get boosey when I went to t he
public-house. I used to just go in for a glass or so,
then I liked it; and the devil used to say to me,
• Don't you go yet , eYerybody will see you go out
(he lh'Yer told me ever ybody will see you go in );
you haJ better stop till it gets dark.' Then when
i;. !;O; dark the company usecl to come in, and
u-e would haw! a quiet pin t together , an d stop till
ilu:y mmed u,. cut : and my poor wife used to say
whn I go; home. • W rlL

A YERY

PLEASA~T

TDlE

of it. IIer mother was in the workhouse, having
boon sold up, aucl when she (the prisoner) was in

......

.....

'

YOU ATIE A DEA.TTY, 1
and very often I used to inll in the dom·way, :uu1
she couldn't get me to bed, and in this way I used
to occupy two r ooms all night. \Yhen I woke
in tho morning, my legs in tho parlour and my
head in the l•itchen , perhaps I'd boon vomiting
all o\er the place.
" So one d~>y my wife said to me, 'If yon ca:1't
get home safe, rn come and meet you.' tlo I
said

'ALL RIGHT, MY WENCH,'
but I never thought she would come, but she
kept her word, and she used to wait for me outside the works, and my word I did feel ashamed.
'l'here she was every night, folk s looking n.t me,
and they used to say, 'H, ·s a ben,uty to have his
wife fetch him home.' So one night I thought I
would get rid of her , so I said, ' rll just go in here
and have a glass.' So she said, ' All right, I'll
come with you," and she went in and waited till
I had done, and that settled me. Then she got
me to The Army, and Gocl saved me."

l::iHOT I N THE STREET.

A woman on the Tees said, 'It's five weeks
t. T lw Sah ;.. I i·"
ir. ,,L l• ill .:y II tll'
l ll,.,lllti a J..tywu t .. a G my b1·othc1· us~>u to oll;lg
ucfonJ lle Well t to J Ieaven, and to tell you the
truth, friends, I never felt in snell a way in my
life befor e, and I went u11 to Capt. C - - and
said, ' Sir, I feel l must give God my heart
to-night.' And he said, ' Come along, my sister,
kneel down here and do it now,' and I went down
ou my lmeeH, ancl God SaYed me just clown there,
and I have been happy ever since. It is a blessed
thing to sentl the Lord."
L
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THE RU INATION ARMY ABOUNDS
with solJier s of this sort. The stretcher and a
body of policemen are very often in doml~ud in all
our citief> and large towns. I don't know what
would become of the poor, drunken, wounded
;;oldier s of both sexes if the police force did not
turn

A)lBTJLAXCE WAGGONS,
and convey them to tho prison or lock-up, which
acts as a hospi tal for tho time being. I am very
sorry I ha;-e not the prison statistics for the whole
of Great Britain, but you have only to take up
almost :my of the newspapers, and you will
always find 11lonty of cases of convictions for
drunkenness, brutal assault, shocking outrages,
burglary, a.r ::;on, larceny, pockot·11icking, cutting,

woundmg, ~:>taLbmg, and, ther e arc very tew
newspapers but have some cases of murder in
them.

l ,, li.,t.
UjJUU

'' PLEAI:iE PRAY FOR l\IE ."

In one of the first open-air services I ever held
in Sunderland, as we marched along one of tho
principal str eets, I noticed a tall, clean, finelooking woman following up the procession. ITer
clothing was all very plain but very clean. And
I noticed she wiped the tears from her eyes with
the corner of her apron. A little further on we
formeJ a ling,
in sb:ong faith

ana

the bdmc~ her mother went to her and ~c (.!l'>t
ont. When Rho earned a few shillings sh.:: ::-~med
not to care, but ''ont on tho chink and wa~ :;en~
to prison. She coultl not help it, and di·l not
know what would become of her. Mr. 0- - said he would give her one more chance, and L
dischru:ged her. She left tho dock with tlJC t ·X·
clamation, " God ble'> s you, Mr. 0-- -."

ROWDYISM AND VIOLENT ASSAULTS
ru:e very prevalent in the Ruination Army, such
as the following will illustrate, taken from The
Daily Wc8tem 'J.'imcs, dm·ing what was called The
Saln~tion Army distmbance a.t Honiton :To the Editor of The Daily Tr't>stem 'l'inws.
Sm,- The laie disturbance was of so cowardly
a character, that with your permission I will
make a few r emarks upon the same.
Having heard of the previous distmbances and
the likelihood of one occmring on Thursday, I
determined to visit th o town and judge for myself
in tho matter. This I did, and have no hesitation
in saying that I never saw anything so cowardly
in my life. The first to moyo in the matter were
sovcraJ g1·oups of lads. Their t!Jreats one might
have clespisecl, but shortly after seYcn large bodies
of men were actively and loudly declaring their
determination to

"CRUSH THE FANATICI:l."
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for a special attack uron the enewy. Yery >,oon
tLe broken-hearted women rushed into the ring.
put her two hands together, and lmeeling down
said,•· Please pray for me." Down we we:::tt, down
came tbe glon, and down went the woman splash
into the fountain, aMd then, standing up, told us
she had been in jail seven years and that
hardened her, but t he loYe of Christ broke her
heart.
SDIILATI. CIIA;.r nE H
a1·e continually brought about in thi s Army.
Thousands of the \cry lowest of the low, who used
to liYe in th e most miserable deus imaginable ;
crowded together , a man :mel woman with fi >e or six
childr en, some of them grown to :Hlnlts, ullliYing
iu one small room, wi th n othiu g- in the shape of
comfort, either -iu furniture or food, and scarcely
:t penny to bless themselves with, all their
earning~ nsed to go in tlrink, but now they arc
stwed, well tlres~:;cd iu ful"l nuiforlll, autl father
1md son come togetJH•r t.o a
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half-past seYeu the confusion in the Hi~io
The ~nperintendc·nt -I ih
P olice ha<l occasion to go up Kew-strect, thi~
bring ou tl.te road to the Barracks. H~ wa'i
followed by a lot of young r oughs, whose boa,.ted
intention was to " keell au eye " upon bis moYemeuts, in order to acquaint tlreir "friends," but
iu tbe running a'fter him iliey lool;ed more like a

I About

HAM

0'f' TEA

~trert wns Yer.r great.

PACK OF 1\'0LYES.
The wbol e of the Sah·n.tioni:-.ts did not number 20.
'l'hey walked down th e Higlt-street, and the only
sountl hrard from tL~m wa~; the singing of a
hymn , which "·as a. most pleasant con tr ast to the
fearful oailis and di::.gustint' language t h at tbo
Skcleionites were incessantly indulging in. Notlrithstanding I he ·rubbish that was showered upm1
them, the Salmtionists bor e up with great
patience, as they did the sev~re

.........

Pl:SIJIXG .A;.rD .:"OSTLING,
the whole of them going on their line of march
through Higb-st.reet and New-street. Th e p assage
through King-street eeggar s all description . NeYer
in my lifo httYc I seen such ruffianly con duci,
Fair play was out of tl w 11UcsLion lllllOll!; thew.
Let a11y Ja,,·.loring citi:.::cu !Jicturc to him:;cl£ u

I group of eighteen or twenty men goiug along the
road, a nd these surrounded or followed by mor e
than a th ousaud.
MANY WELL-DRESSED MEN

who walked within a few feet of me, kept continually p icking up and throwing stones into the
Salrationists, wh o wer e within three yards of
them . Every now a ntl then was h eard !~ h eavy
thnd, the effect of a blow l'eceived by one of the
1Salvat ionists. Although tber e were n umbers of
: police ill all parts of this street, yet th eir pr esence
did not h aYe the least eftect in intimidat ing these
ruffian s. Among th e disturbers were a con sider able nulllber of t!J.e poor working class, but it was
the
"RESPECTABLES "
who threw most of the stoneR, and it was they who
guided i.he action of t he whole. Passing some of
the public-houses, swn.rm s of ronghs were :u1ded
to tbc others, but these seemed mostly to confine
themsclYes'to the usc of fonl lnugnage and tlu·eats.
Now nnd then they woulcl collar a. SalYationist,
whom they knew dared not resist.
I aver th at had detectives been placed iu the
line of march, scores of these

.....
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us the above pictUl'o rcprc~cnts. The wife aud
three or four children are gone in first. The father
and his big son ha>e matle a full day at their
work, and consequently are a little late, having to
run home and change their clotLes ; !Jut they are
now rl'spectable. ha:n: a. comfortable home, both
of them lll'~e ii1 ~ood work, and arc real, honest,
sober, hard-working Soldiers, who are continually
US.I~G

THE SWORD

among their work mates, a,nd have now come to
the ham tea, after which they will join in the
proces"ion thl'Ough the streets, and then lllake
themselves felt in the in-door attack. Their life
IS

ONE STREAM OF HOLINESS, USEFULNESS, AND SUCCESS.

"PLUCKY" AND '' TIESPBUTADLE •.·
ROUGHt!
could have been caught. I myself, had I been so
employed, could !!avo taken many in tho very act
of throwing stOilCS, and quite within my reach.
I heard " Captain " F - - - n.ncl " Captain "
L-- - frequently give men into the custody of
a constable. These were those who made their
attack in front of the Salvationists, but the ones
who committed their assaults from behind diu so
with impunity.
There assuredly must be many liberty-loving
and law-abiding people living at Honiton who
must deplore this Reign of Terror, for it can be
called by no othe1· name.-I am, Sir, yours,

~
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FAIR PLAY.

SEE NO. 5 OF BATTLE ARRAY.

BATTLE
No.

ARRAY.
s.

THE SALVATION AIUfY,

1'IIE RUINATION ARMj

by the gmce of God, makaa such wonderful changes
in the homes of its Soldiers that I feel bound to
give a few more cases ; but to tarry a little longer
with the family just reforred to in No.4 of Battle
Array. The father and big son w ere shown on the
picture just going to the ham tea, l H. each ; the
wife and three or four children ht>.d gone inside.
Another of the children, a good, godly girl, they
hope to get into the

have a goo<l stock of those plucky respectable
l'onghs just r eferred to in No. 4 of Battle Arrny.
and not only do they hurl stones and bricks, where
they dare, at the Salvation ooldiera in towns
like Honitou, but in many other towns, where
they dare not be so outrageous, they come to the
meeting in

SWELL UNIFORM,
TRAINING HOM1!.
and then into the field and activo cervico for God
and The Salvation Army, aml she bids fair to be
a >ery useful Officer in winning precious souls
into the fountain and into om· ranks. Another
sister,

hair parted down the middle, a pointed moustache,
generally a pp.pe1· cigarette in the hand, paper
collar and cuffs, an imitation gold albert, two or
three cheap rings on their fingers, and a })Cuny
caue, with an imitation silver knob on the end,
always carrying tho knob in front of them. They
spend all theiJ; money in dl'ink, cigars, cigarettes,

,

brilltaatine, cosmetic, ... Lid lw;uny -;;-alkii::
Consequently they never ha>e llllythir::; ~ _
for the collection, aml they are too proud and •
much stuck-up to listen to the b'Uth, bu: ;L>ey
COME FOR A GA11E.
They are in tlw habit of laughing at e>eryboJy
and everyth.ing, they always know better than
anybody else, they speak lightly of their own
parents, and reckon to gAt all they can out of
them, and best everybody they deal with. In
some towns they are known as the
RUINATION " LIGHT-'WEIGHTS.''

l..:l

Light weight all round. H eart light weight, head
light weight, light of sense, light of · brains, light
of feeling ; they " are like the chaff which the
wind clriveth away." -Psalm i. 4. "They are RS
stubble befor e the wind, and as chaff that the
stor m carrieth away." -Job xxi. 18.
When they attend The Salvation Army meetings
it is
TO ANNOY AND OPPOSE.
This is the special work of thousands tlmt the
great general of the Ruination Army has made fast

IS well saved herself, and althougl1 she is too
young for the Training Home, she cannot rest
with an easy life, so she has got a collecting box for
the Thanksgiving and Extension Fund. She has
been to school all day, helped her mother to clo a
lot of work in the house, and now is going from
door to door with her collecting box, and scarcely
anybody refuses her a copper. Several people
invite her inside, and she tells them how her
father was attracted to the Barracks by the openair processions, and how before that he used to
ill-treat the mother and all the children; and ns
the tears stream down her face, she tells how her
mother has a cancer in the breast, brought on by a
blow from the father when he was drunk, and how
they fear the mother will never be well again on
earth, and how, when they talk about it, the
father cries, the mother cries, and they all cry.
But she wipes away her tears, and says, " Father
don't beat mother now; he's saved and mother's
saved, and they are all saved, and all love one
another."
" That will do, my dear," says the lady, as she
wipes her eye. A shilling in the box from the
lady, a shilling from the gentleman, some sixpenny pieces and threepenny bits from others.
" The Lord bless you ; call again, my dear."
"Yes, ma'am." And away !;he goes.

through pride and self-conceit. Th£:y ha>e gi>eo
up themselves to a life of froth and holery, n.nd
having been fully sworn in to serve the old
serpent, they become serpent-like, and in a sly.
subtle way attend r eligions senices, with a
COMl\fAND FROl\1 HELL
to prevent everybody else from receiving the
truth by continued annoyance, and so Rttract the
:ottention of both speaker and hear er by making
a noise, and very often a continued noise, until the
meeting closes.
" WOE TO THE l\IULTITUDE
of many people, which make a noise like the noise
of the seas ; and to the rushing of nations, that
make a rushing like the rushing of mighty waters !
'l 'he nations shall rush like the r ushing of many
wa.ters: but God shall r ebuke them, and they
shall flee far off, and shall be chased as the chaff
of the mountains before the wind, and like a
rolling thing
BEFORE THE WHIRL \VL'm.
And behold at eveningtide trouble; and before the
morning he is not. This is the portion of them that
spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us."- Isaiah
xvii. 12-14.

eo

fU\1'-\YORRIER

oo 1II"On"J rato on a tap-room

t..-:r & wager. He -..ould have a string rotmd

kg ~md a mil at t1e other end of the string
the middle oi the table, just so that the rat
could go to the £Jge oi the table and no further,
and U!en the mlll.l would have his hands t1ed
behind him, and worry the r at ; and ho has been
known to worry from a dozen to twenty in one
day, but some 1·ecl-hot shots were fired at him
through r ed-hot Soldier s' guns, and God saved the
man. Of com·se, he gave up his old life as soon
a:> he was taken prisoner.

A PRISONER'S CONFESSION.
In one of The Salvation Army meetings in the
midland cotmties I heard a man say," L ook her e,
friends, when I lived in sin I used to go into the
prize-ring, and they used to rub my body with
dry salt to make it hard so that I could stand the
blow~:>. And I don't think I ever shed a tear
from the time I knelt n.t my mother's knee until
the time I knelt at The Salvation Anily 1J._~:Lcut
form." .And t hen , as tho tears came from the
man's eyes and coursed their way down the sti·ong
man's cheeks, he said, " To-day, fl'iencls, I thank
,•Joel for a tender hea.1·t."

AXOTHER PitLSOXE R,

after he had been in one of t ho most awful
engagements The Salvntion Army over engaged
in. H is poor body wns bruised in every part ; his
head had been st ruck wi th a piece of wood about
two feet long, fired by the Ruination Army. H e was
taken insensible to the hospitn.l, and the doctors
question whethet· he will ever be right again on
earth. H e was referring to his former life and
his service in tlw Ruination Army. H e said, " I
could have thrashed a score of them l\t one gosome of them know that ; but since I have changed
armies, n.nd had a difi'eren t :;\faster, I felt I could
bear all the blows, and pr ay for my enemies all
the time." And when he began to r ecover- his
evidence in ~he police cour t would h nve settled
the case against two of the ringleaders-he would
not give his evidence, becn.use he knew they would
have to go to jail.
THEY GET SHOT
in the Ruinatiou Arm v bv the Tot e of The Salvation
Army more than in oul'y otl1er way. Very few of the
Ruination Army soldier s can stand reallove, Christlike lo>e, pure, holy, unselfish love; and thousands
of the soldiers in t he E nination Army are being
shot every year by these guns. I heard another

·• ~!oreover the multitude of th,· Hran~~l'i
!-;hall be like small dnbt, IUltl the multitude ofili
tenible ones shnll be as chaff that pa;,beth awav .
yea, it shall be at an instant suddenly. Thou ,;hnl•
be visitetl of the Lor d of H osts with thunder , and
with earthquake, and gr eat noise, with stor m nnd
tempest, and t he flame of devoming fire.''lsaiah xxix. 5-6.
This is generally the end of'the I'ttination lightweights. H ere and ther e a few of them get shot
fl·om the other side and change a.rmie:;, but t he
majority of them

ARE BLOWN AYI'AY
as above, by the wrath of the Almighty in thunder ,
ear thquake, storm, and tempest, aml the flame of
devouring fire. Some of them are not noticed
much befo1·e they pass away. They have so
har dened their hear ts, and stiffened their necks,
that God suddenly cuts them off ; the wind passes
over them and they are gone, and the place
ther eof shall know them no more.
In this army, and by nearly all the newspape1·s,
this is called

....

" MYSTERIOUS DISAPPE ARANCES."
Husbands mysteriously disappear fi·om their
wives and wives myste1·iously disappear ixom

their husbands ; childr en mysterioc~ly iiisappe3l'
fl·om their Jwmes; some are mysteriou~ly l:ut and
wotmded, mysteriously fallen fl·om scaffolds,
mysteriously fallen into a pit, mysteriously fallen
into the water, mysteriously run over by a train,
mysteriously killed iu t he street ; and thousands of
them, I fear, were myster iously drunk, and now
are

MYSTE RIOUSLY DAMNED.
They have led such a mysterious life, and so
mysteriously sinned agrunst God, and so
mysteriously laughed at H im and eYery regiment
in H is gr eat Salvation Army, that lJOW "they
have no bands in their death ." They are suudenh·
" destroyed, and that without remedy. ··- Prui·.
xxix. 1.

<::<

THEIR REBEL LEADER
'has led them to such trementlous lengths of sin
that he now gains his end in their death. Their
whole life has been sham and shame ; they llaYe
been known as a sort of make-sport, proud, empty,
hollow, stuck-up blackguards. The old serpent
the devil

'

SACKED THEIR SO"CLS

~~ ~· ... Dear friends, I've been a. drunkard
_i,be

-

OTHER .ARllY 33 YEARS,
and the whole of that time I was (;lrunk n eve1· less
than three or four nights every week, very often
every night in the week. And I often used to
go home and black my poor wife's eye. I kept
it black sometimes tor a long time, that is, I used
to gi,·e h er another blow ancl black it again before
it got white, and the whole of that 33 year s sh e
never spoke au unkind word to ine. When I used
to black her eye, instead of striking me again ,
:ohe usccl to pray for me. She would go into
another room and tell God all about mt:: ; and do
you know, friends, her love broke my heart. If
she had resi ~ted me, I should have struck her
.::.gain, but I couldn't stand love."
SALVATION HIGHLANDERS.
These are a l ot of godly mothers and godly
wives like the one just rcfened to, who 1ralk on
(}od's hif!llll'a!J, call('(l H oliness ; :mel they have so
much of th e love of Clu-ist in their hearts that,
like Him , they love their enemies with an untiring love, until they yield themselves and their
all to Clu:ist.

PhRFlWT LOVb
makes perfect Soldier s, who enjoy a perfect peace,
a 11erfect joy, and perfect rest, amid all the bitters
aml sorrows of this life, and brings and ensures
success upon all their labours. One of the old
warrior s in The Sahation Army said, " 'l'hereforc if thi•1e enemy htmger, feed him ; if h e thirst,
give him drink." That means, if you owe anybody an old grudge, you are to send them a leg
of mutton and feed them, " For in so doing thou
shalt h eap coals of fire on his hcad."- 1-lom. xii.
20. And in that way, by your love, you will r oast
him while h e roasts the mutton. The Lord help
us to save those who h a,te us, " Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good."-1-lom.
xii. 21.
A NORTHERN MIRACLE.
" It is eighteen weeks since The Army p icked
me UlJ. I had n ot been sober for years, I h ad not
hatl a n ew suit of clothes for twenty years, my
home was a perfect hell, but now I am happy in
Jesus. Bless His name ! "

of every good motive and desire, every good
feeling or object; their only object in life has
been to please themselves, and defy the Almighty.
Through strict attention from the powers of darkness they have been able to ward off every shot
from all the other side, and keep out all the Light
of Heaven from rushing into t heir souls. They have
become so il.ark they are just r~ady for any sort of
outrage the devil r ecommends. I saw in the Daily
S etrs of J anuary 26th, 1883, in !L letter io the
editor,
FLOGGING RECOJ\I:MENDED

c:>

as a punishment to all such cases as the following:" Sm, -In your edition of the 20th you briefly
note the sentence of 20 years' penal senitude
passed on a man named Thomas H--, compositor, for a criminal assault upon a woman who
had been bedridden for twelve months, aml who
died from t h e effects of this
SHOCKING OUTRAGE .
Anything more revolting or fiendish can
hardly be imagine<::, and n o clonbt the magish·ate inflicted what he considered a severe

sentence ; but sur~ly any k1m of nnpnsonmen'
is too light a punishment for such a crime. I
uelieYe these ontragcs on women and childreu
would cease if only the perpetrators were invariably
flogged first, whateyer further punishment was
considered necessary afterward~;; . The man must
be a
BRUTAL COWARD
who could commit such an act, and his degraded
nature is best reached through phyoical pain. I
wish some one better qualifit::d to speak on such
a subject would take the matter up. So many
nf us lire such shelter ed lives that

THESE HORRORS SEEM A GREAT WAY
OFF,
like to shut them out of our !llt'tllories
as too unclean to be even thot'[Jht of, much h's:;
uTittm about. A young girl once said, when

and tfe

something distressing was mentioned before h er ,
' Oh, mother, it is too dl·eadful to know of.' ' Illy
child,' the mother replied, 'what others havo to
,bear you can at least endure to know of.'"

-'1

This man is a chimney sweep, and was one of
the greatest cb:unkards in the town ; ho has had
hi:; leg broke through drink, hi has broken tho
ir on poker with thrashing his wife, but all the
town now aclmowledges the change.
IN THE SAl\lE REGI MENT
another said, "I n ever knew what pleastu·e or
happiness was until I heard the sound of The
Salvation Army dr um, and it induced me to come
to the meeting. 1\Iy wife knows the change. For
seventeen years I used her badly; she has had
brol<en ribs by me. She used to be glad when I was
at sea, but , praise God, both me and my wife are
saYed ; we are happy, and going on our way to
Ileavo11 togethel'. Bless God for The Army! " A
private friend said,

::0

"THAT l\IAN IS A SAILOR,
but no worse man lived in oul' town. I have
seen four policemen taking him to the lock-up,
mad with drink. He would tlrink from morning
until night, bnt since be joined The Army he has

been a good man JUdged by his works.· His wife
was no better ; she left a good home at the age of
15 yeal'S fol' a life of pl'ostitution. 'They lived
together as man and wife, and led a most Wl'etchecl
lifo, but Jesus has saved them both ."
A RECLAD I ED WOMAN

This ts how the soldiers ol the humation Army
are attended to in death. The above soldier h:i~
been faithful to death. He gave himself up to the
gl'eat enemy at the first, and he has kept himself
firm ; but he did not intend to die quite so soon. IIr
used to talk about a life ofpleasure, and laugh at
the other side for being dull and melancholy ; he
liked. cu·ink, and pleasme, and ldgh ZU'e, and now
he is a. little higher than he meant to be-they are
going to
DROP HIM A LITTLE .

m the same regiment, in one of the no1·thern
towns, said, "Praise God for what He has done
for me. Once I was bound, but now I am free.
If you only knew what joy religion ga>e, none

of you people would be without it . I am happy
in His love. Bless God ! '' A friend said, " That
woman was n. low, degraded drunkard. I have
seen her sell all her clothes off her back (except
·h er outside dress) fol' drink, and has been so bad
that when the police have taken her, they have
hatl to get a sheet and roll her in. She has been
locked up until the police were sick of the work,

Soldiers who liJm drops of ru·ink now and then,
and like to drop upon people in trade, and cheat
in the market, and drop their fists upon other
people's heads, and drop their hands into other
people's pocket>, are almo~t sure to get the drop
tbcrru;elves. They don't all of them drop from the
~old, but by the thousancl they
DROP INTO HELL.
This soldier went on with his brutal outrages
until he is committed for murder and conclpmned
to be hung, but he is so hardened he walked with
a firm step to the scafi'old. Not a ner...-e quivered,
he never shed a tear, but firmly walked to the
edge of eternity, and with one drop goes splash
into a bmning hell.

0

A.n:::y ~.:.e,

tma ~be i;; :iavcJ.' '

~one

too

..L'\OTHER "'OMAN
.;aid, ·• It was

a good job for me when The Army
came to ~I---. My husband and me were
very low, but not too l ow for Jesus. ·we had
a mi~erabl e home, misera-ble rags. All we thought
about was drink and sin ; but now, bless God, He
has pardoned all, and we have a happy h ome .
Our children are clothed and fed, and we are
living with a bright hope beyond the skies. Praise
God for His love ! ,. A private friend sa.id, "-That
woma.n's husband is a j oiner by trade, a good
workman, with plenty of work, but because of
drink they were almost a,t stal'Yation's point. I
have seen him kicking h er home, rolling through
the muddy streets, h er and her family a disgrace ;
but now we h:we n o happier h ome, n o brighter
fir eside. The chilclren are cared for, such comfort
a ti I cannot describe. The r eligion of Jesus has
made the change ; they aJ:e both happy.''

CRtELTY A:\"D JlLRDtR
of la.te hase been very prevalent. 1\o son of
punishment seems to deter the H.uina~i on Army
from keepi:Jg well to the fr·ont in this particular .
Any amount of cruelty is continuously being
practised by the soldiers of this army. A great
many are cruel on the sly, and their poor partner s
keep it to themselves ; they are

MURDERED BY INCHES,
such as the following in Scotland :-A few weel\s
ago a soldier in the Ruination Army " was charged
with assaulting his wife. From the evidence it
appeared that he had been

.....
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DRINKING AND QUARRELLING.
A coat h ad been pawned to get more drink, and
ultimately he went to bed. Suddenly h e leaped
from the bed, seized his wife by the throat, and
knocked her down. Then, getting hold of the
poker, h e struck her several blows on the back.
A neighbour was attracted to the door by

SCREAMS FOR ASSISTANCE,
but as she could not get into the house, the door
being fast, she went in search of the police. The
poor woman now pleaded with her husband for
mercy ;and he l et h er go, l:;ut no sooner had he done
so than h e sprang at her again , and seized her by
the throat, which he compressed till she was
black in the face. 'ro finish up, added l\Irs. G--,

• liE DANCED ON MY CHEST.'
,....

.....

When she concluded her murativc to the magistrate, this much-abused wife pleaded that her husband might be dealt with leniently, r emarl\iLg that
when sober he was one of the best and most
affectionate men in D- -. A neighbour partly
corroborated the story. 'rhe magistrate said this
was one of the worst cases that had ever come
befor e him, and the sentence of the Court was
sixty days' imprisonment. "
And when the man is out of jail, unless God
gets hold of him, and changes his heart, there is
little doubt but he will do the same again, and

This is just a specimen of a largo number of
the Soldiers in The Salvation Army. If you look
back into No. 4 of Battle Anay, you will see in
the picture this same man just going to tho ham
tea. In this picture be is going to bank, but if you
look further back still into No. 1 of BnJtle Army,
yon will find him beating his wife, on tho picture
"Under Fire," because she was a little late at the
meeting. I do hope that he, his wife, and
c!Jildren will all send a thaukoffering to the
Thanksgiving and Extension Fund for what God
has done for them all round.

I could gi>e a number of cases of men who were
lilw a man in Nottingbamsbire, who said,
" Friends, I cannot say I hadn't a rag to my back,
like a Jot of these folks who have spoken. Mine
was all rags, I !lad nothing else, but now I have
several good suits, and a bit of money when I
want to so anywhere. Thanlt God fo1• The
Salvation A1·my."

A DASHING ATTAOK

perhaps worse. When once hardened, nnd
on the road to ruin, the soldiers have

s~anoo

SO MANY GENERALS
to lend them headlong to ruin, an obedient Rolaicr
can learn his drill and get a medal for cruelty :mel
murder. I heard the other clay that there arc
nearly 1,800 generaJs in the British army, and
two hundred ~nd fifty employed in active se1·vice,
but the Ruination ·Army ha>e
LEGIO~S

OF GENERALS,
......

who are well up in the art of war. They hr.ve the
whole of the country mapped out before them, they
know all the fortifications and trenches of the other
side. Some of them have once liYed in the light
and fought on the other side, but through some
heavy attack made upon them by the Ruination
Army, they were
TAKEN CAPTIVE
by the devil at his will, and ever since they have
fought unde1· his b!1Ilner, and been valiant sola.iers
in his ranks. " For it is impossible foi· those wllo
were once enlightened, and lla.vo tasted of tho

is n:equeutly made in this way by this .Army. It
matters not whether men and women are in rags
or going to bank, whether they are worth their
thousands or not worth a penny. It is a fixed law
with all real Blood-and-Fire Soldiers that at all
times and seasons, all winds and all weathers, a
continued

heavenly gift, nml were mnde partakers of the
Holy Ghorot, nud havo tasted the good word of
God, auc1 the powers of the worlcl to come, It they
shall fall away, to renew them again unto repentance ; seeing they crucify to themselves the Sou
of God af1·esh, and put Him to au open shame.
For the earth which clrinlteth in the rain that
cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs
meet for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth
blessing from God: but that which beareth thorns
and briers is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing;
whose end is to be burned."-Hcb. vi. 4-8.

STORM OF BULLETS

VARIOUS SHOTS

shall fall upon the whole of the town. General
William Booth says, " Tell the story, the old, old
story, in every str eet, in all tho comts and alleys.
Beat it on yom dn1m, blow it out in music blasts,
sing it in all your songs, shout 1t in all the st~·cets.
Tell tho rich, tell the poor, tell the swells, tell the
beggars, tell the gamblers, tell the harlots, tell the
publican, tell eve1·ybody, in all the black,

1>:)

wounded them in "Jarious ways. Drink shots, pride
shots, pleasure shots, ease shots, business shots,
money shots, and shots of every sort came upon
them, but the great shot which gave them
THE DEADLY WOuND
was unbelief. They doubted God, were tempted
to doubi, His love, first to themselves and then to
the wol'lcl ; they doubted God, and now they are
lost.

......

OJ

DffiiT :'IP.EXCHES·
of btmllUl guilt thsl; J esus Christ died to save
~em.·· You 1ru1y. and you will, feel the hot shots
of perseeution fall from the enemy's lines, and
thousands of people may laugh at you, who neither
understand you nor the battle, but the great
General from the hilltops of glot·y understands
you, and H e will guard you. He sees the whole
battle, and amid all the smoke and whiz, and
whirl and flash, and fire, He will smile upon
you, and wing all your bullets with Salvation , and
help you to subdue the world to His feet.

SHELL THE ENEMY
when the bullets seem to be powerless. Shell
them. Bring out all your heavy forces, all your
heavy guns, and tlse heavy metal.

Let

GOD'S ARTILLERY
keep llP a heavy fire ; make it too hot for any
body to live in yom·neighbourhood without Christ ;
keep up a steady fire upon all their homes. 1\Iap
out the district ; appoint your Officers to lead your
privates into every str eet, and every home wher e
they will allow you ; ancl where they won't allow
you to enter, treat them kindly, pray for them in
secr et , call a.gain a.nd again, until you get them to
the Barracks, and then into the fountain.
PROCESSION THE STREETS
in the morning, in the evening, before they are
up, and when they are gone to bed, and in the
day time when they are at their work.
FLANK THEl\I RIGHT A ND LE FT,
flank them on the right, flank them on the left,
meet them at every turn, turn your conversation,

THE 1\IISER REGIMENT.

This extremely covctOnb, Uig~, ..Nly, L,,.,, .. I i. _
soldiers are very powerful in the Ruination Army,
inasmuch as they cover so much ground. They
dissemble so they don't all appear before the wm·ld
in their tl'ue colom·s. Many of them have their
dwellings among the Soldiers on the other side.
Some of them regularly attend some place of
worship, but they always look out for a free seat ,
and don't make a l'ulo of going whenever they
know there will be a collection. They are
GOLDEN CALF WORSHIPPERS.
Their god is their gold, and if at any time there
should be a collection wher e they are, they
generally have an old copper coin that they cannot pass anywhere else, so they save it up and
give it to God. They don't believe in pl'eachers
having any salary. They don't believe in doing anything for the heathen or outside world. They talk
a grea.t deal about plenty of work at home.
"Plenty of work in our own countr y." say they ;
" plenty of work in our own town, our own district,
our own Chm·ch ; let us help at home," say they.
And that means
HELP THEMSELVES,
help theil' own pockets, look after their mvn skin.
They live for themselves, live to themselves, take
care of themselves,

,_.
::l"c

.spiritlialise e\'erything you do or talk about, make
hem feel you are godly people and God-sent.
.:on can do this by a holy life. HOLY LIVING,
SECRET PRAYER, and MIGHTY FAITH
always make

DIE BY THEl.lSELYES.
As the picture represents, they arc afmid to ha•
anybody about them, or near them, e>en when
dying, lest they should lose t heir gold, so the~
stick to their gold and
LOSE THEMSELVES.
" For what is a man p1·ofitcd, if be shall gain the
whole world, and lose his own soul ? or what shall
a man give in exchange for his soul? "-1llatt. xvi.
26.
See ot.her numbcril of .Battle Anay.

MIGHTY SOLDIERS.
Fo1· Further Battles, see No. 6,

1-'
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ARRAY.

No.6.
THE SALVATION ARl\IY

THE RUINATION ARl\IY

haYc had to face and fight all the spirits referred
to on tlw opposite side, and by the help of the
Divine Spirit, implanted within them Ly their
Great General, all r eal" Blood-and-l!'irc" Soltliers
have been able to o;crcomo all tho unclean spirits
in existence, however serpent or Hcorpion-liko they
may bo. and although the old scorpion 1rom hell
may be at tho head of all his hosts, and may rally

are continually at war among themselves. They
not only fight against The Salvation Army, but
tight in their own ranks, fight in their own families. Parents declare war with their children, and
children declare war against their parents, wives
against their husbands ; and as a New York paper
said svme time ago-

hi~

"WIFE TORTURE IN ENGLAND
TROOPS ~IKE LOC"CSTS,

wit11 lion-like teeth , breast-plates of iron, ancl the
sound of their wings as th e sound of chariots of
many horses running to hattlc, rnH.l like nnto
~c01·pions with stings in their t 1ils (~co J:,•r.
ix. 7-11 ), yet by Di vino help, tLank God, every

by the husbands is vet-y common. A member of
tho House of Commons, Col. L- - , some time
ago brough t the matter before that body. 'He
~l id it,' he saitl, 'to preYent England, once the
Paradise of women, from becoming the
HELL OF WOMEN.'

,.:hall o>eroorr.c, and , like Israel, rejoice iu
God " Who led iliee through that great alltl
"'''ble W11dernt.;;s, wherein were

1 .:> -• .;-r

FIERY ~EP.PEXTS , AND SCORPIONS,
and drought, where there was no water; who
bron!!ht thee forth water out of the rock of flint;
who fed thee in the wilderness with manna, which
thy fathet'S knew not, that H e might humble thee,
and that H e might prove thee, to do thee good at
thY latter end."- JJ,•ut. viii. 15-Hi.
·I ha>e no doubt but the experience of all saved
people is that all the way through the wilderness
they have some real fighting from the very
moment that the good Spirit of God convinces
them of sin-all the way from their old course
of lite, from the ranks of their old companions
and associatiQm to the penitent-form, up to the
eoss, and then all the way io the skies.
In J nne, 1880, I was in a Southern town,
where we hacl a mtu vellous case of struggling
with devils at

From criminal statistics it '\\as shown that more
than four cases a day- not of ordinary, but of
brutal assaults on women- were brought before
the courts, to say nothing of ' three times as
many ' cases of torture not exposed. Investigations wer e ordered by the Home Office. The facts
are frightful. W e hesitate to repeat some of them,
a.ml only do it to emphasise the practical points to
which they stand related. Sparing our readers'
feeling, we :5imply give
THE GHASTLY OUTLINE,
in briefest form, of a few cases. Thrown on the
blazing fire ; a box of buming matches tluust into
the bosom ; a bull-dog set on the person, and
masses of flesh bitten out ; the left breast almost
entirely tom away, and the throat cut; vitriol
poured into the faco ; ' tnrned round before the
tire like a piece of beef,' while nude, the little
children standing near to hear their

THE PENITENT.FORM.

l\IOTHER'S SCREAl\lS;

Three or four souls volunteered for J esus, and
some eamest pleading soon commenced. Amongst
tho number was

and another blU'nea alive with petroleum, while
the h\1sband stands quietly by till his work is done.

A CORNISH WOMAN,
who rushed out and lay across the form, shaking
with conviction. For a long time she was in this
state, and sever al spoke to her , but could get little
reply. Afte1·long pleading and singing, she cried
out, "S-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, Lord!"
This was repeated over and over again. Then
she cried out, "Take me, take me ! " "S-a-v-e,
s-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, L ord ! " " M-e·r-c-y,
m-e·r-c-y, m-e-r-c-y; God be merciful! L ord
havo mercy, help my unbelief! " Two or three
times we had silent prayer and earnest pleading,
and victory was soon declru:ed ; but I shall not
soon forget the
AWFUL STRUGGLE

t¢

" Two causes are given for the frequency of these
outrages. First, marital tyranny. The position
of women before tho law is so far below that of
man that shu is looked upon as his slave.
"A second and more immediate cause of wife
torture in England is stated to be strong drink.
Ther e are ' seas of brandy and gin, and oceans of
beer, imbibed annually in England. What can
1ve expect but brutality the most hideous ? ' "
A very influential newspaper in England says"Who says the law is not merciful-when tortured wives are in question ?
THREE RECENT CASES

with the power s of clarlmess. But so str ong was
the faith that one brother, kneeling by my side,
said if she had

will suffice to show that the quality of mercy is
sometimes a little strained. Singularly enough
in each of them the matrimonial martyr had to
undergo the ordeal of fire. At L-- a brute
husband was permitted to beat his wife with

,, FORTY THOUSAND H E LLS INSIDE HER,
CHRIST CAN SA VE HER."

A RED-HOT POKER,

Again she shouted, "S-a-v-e, s-a-v-e, s-a-v-e,
s-a-v-e, Lord! Mercy, mercy, mercy! Lord
have mercy! help my unbelief." A brother said,
' She is passing through

inflicting bad burns and a severe cut, for 20s. and
costs. At S·-- - an engineer's fitter who threw
a paraff\n lamp at his wife, setting her in a

eo

A VALLEY OF DE\1LS,

; Christ is a; the end of it;'' and I have no
doubt the statement was quite true. It seemed
a battle with all bell : but she saw Christ, and
~bouted. "the Blood ," " the Blood!" "I will
believe,·· "I do belie>e ! " "He s'a-v-e-s, H e
5-a->-e-s, H e s-a-v-e-s, H e s-a-v-e-s me now.
G-1-o-r -y. g-1-o-r-y, g-1-o-r-y ! My sins, my sins !
He takes my sins ! G-1-o-r -y." And for som13
time she beat the form and shouted the praises of
God, and all the sons of God shouted for joy.
Little D - threw his arms r ound a man·f'
neck and fairly danced ; and m(tny went home
feeling a wonderful victory had been gained.
I could give hundreds of similar cases of Soldiers
who have fought some awful battles at t he
penitent-form ; but you have only to r ead the
War Cry, or attend any of The Salvation Army
meetings, and you may read or hear of hundreds
of
SIMILAR DATTLES.
And these fiery, flying serpents and ·scorpions not
. only attack men and women at the penitent-form,
Jbut fly after them through all the wildemess.

The serpent of drink, the serpent of fashion, tno
13erpent of envy, the serpent of malice, the serpent
of hatred, the serpent of backpiting, the sm·pont
of light and frothy conversation, the serpen t of
pleaslU'e, tho serpent of money, and a thousand
other set·pents, all j oined by tlle
SCORPION REGIMENTS,
make it a hot battle for all the brave Soldiers,
who are determined to overcome every foe. Ther e
all the old scorpion associations, :.corp ion feelings,
scorpion appetites, scorpion tempers, scorpion
passions, scorpion longings, scorpion ambitions,
and scorpion cravings ftfter evil of avery sort ; but,
thank God, H e has promised to deliver us, and
make us conquerors tln·ough His blood. I coulll
give scores and hundreds of cases in The Salvation Army of men and women who have been
deliver ed from
THE VARIOUS SPIRITS
or various devils named above- temper devils,
pleasure devils, self-seeking devils, fashion devils,
dressing devils--and have completely been dolivered not only from the devils themselves, but
from everything like the devil. And like the Soldier
referred to on the picture, next page, as you will
see, he had an awful struggle to get the drink
devil turned out ; but with the

blaze, WJ.:> Sf>nt to pri,on for iiiS: IDIID~ 'f
n ctim in this case had endured tr.enty-thn:E
year s' tor ment, and as the husband had been
thr ee times previously convicted of beatin!! her.
and had once befor e ' done ' six months, it is clear
that punishment has very lit tle preventi>e influence with him. At W--- - R- -- H--.
having maLle the family poker red-bot, deliberately
rubbed it over his wife's legs and throat, burning
her so severely that her life was despairecl of. F or
this he was awarded six months' imprisonment.
Here again prior punishment had failed, for this
man had been convicted of throwing boiling water
over another person."

.....

THE UNCLEAN SPIRIT
from hell bas taken such fi rm hold of so many of
t he soldier s on this side that they are completely
given up to all sorts of uncleanness. I once asked
a woman if she thought people were possessed
with unclean spirits the same now as in the
Saviour's clays, and she said, " Sir, you should be
in our house when my h usband comas home, and
his clinner is not quite ready, then you would soon
sec for yourself.

TH E TE~fPER SPIRIT

'"'!'>.

Yery often canies the man beyond his bounds.
They are Yery much like the man in the Gospels :
" And when lie was como out of the ship,
immediately ther e met Him out of the tombs a
man with an unclean spirit, who had his dwelling
among the tombs ;
AND NO l'IIAN CO"GLD JHND IIIi\I,
no, not wi~h chains : because that he hacl been
often bound with fetters and chains, and the
chains had been plucked asunder by him, anJ. the
fetter s broken in pieces : neither could any man
tame him. And always, nigh t and day, he was
in the mountains, and in tho tombs, crying, and
cutting himself with stones."-.Jlarl• v. 2-5.
~OTHER CASE .

"And it came to pass, that on the next day, when
they were come down from the hill, much people
met.Him. And, behold, a man of t11e com}Jany
cried out, saying, Master , I beseech Thee, look
npon my son : for he is mine only child. And ,
l o, a spirit taketh him, and he :;udclenly crieth out ;

Ot

A.ND IT TE.!RETH HDI
that h e foameth again, and bruisinz him hanily
departeth fr.::m him. And I besought Thy
disciples to cast him out; and they could not. .-\ n<l
J esus answering said, 0 faithless and perver5e
generation, how long shall I be with you, and
suffer you? Bring thy son hither. And as he
was yet a coming,
THE DEVIL THREW HIM: DOWN, AND
TARE HIM:.
0

FL:i::l>UJ!:, BLO-OD, AND lH.HL~

save to the uttermost. He not only binds the
strong man armed, fmd turns him out, and spoils
his goods, but He makes even
DEVILS SUBJECT TO US.
"And. t he seventy returned again with joy, saying,
Lord, even the devils are subj ect unto us tlll'ough
Thy name."
.
"Behold, I give unto you
power to tread on serpents aml scorpions, and
over all the power of the en emy : and nothing
shall by any means hurt you.
Notwith standing
in this r ej oice n ot, that the spirits are subject unto
you ; but rather r ejoice, because your names are
written in Heaven."-Lukc x. 17, Hl, and 20.
COMMISSIONER EZE KIEL
was a Seldier, a Captain, a ~hjor, and Commissioner of the Oltl Testament, and commissionecl to prophesy not only the fall and
overthrow and rebuilding of J erusalem, but h e
foretold the judgments that awaited many other
nations-the Ammonites, Edomites, and the

And J esus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed
the child, and delivered him again to his father.''
- St. Luke ix. 37-42.
What a heap of soldiers on this side are prevent ed from doing right. When the good Spirit of
God lays hold of them, and they make a start t o
.Jesus, how many thousands of them are thrown
down on th e way . This man got to Jesus and
got the unclean spir it turned out, but I fear
thousands are so beset by th e great number of
unclean spirits from hell that in any,. and every
attempt to do right they are so

I once saw one of the soldiers in this army,
possessed with th e drink spirit as above, frying a
sprat for his dinner, and holding his bread to
catch tho gmvy.
The devil in solution lmd
washed away all his beef.sto'2alis. All tho fnrni.
ture h o had in his house can be seen on the
picture. He had n ever h ad a wife-nobody would
havo him; and the r esult was h e was a poor ,
wr etched, miserable drunkard, as you see, His
body was
A SPIRIT VX'GLT,
manufactured in tl1e public.houses all oYer the
country. I have seen the words ·' Spirit Yaults ··
in the public-house windows, but did not fully
;under stand their meaninq until I saw so many
drunkards about the counh>. and noticed in the
windows of the manufatture;:; the words '' Spirit
Vaults," and now I tmder:;tand, ju:;t as a bottle
is a spirit vault, ~o a drunkl'n man's body is a
vault; autljust a~ the arohetl mult in the backgronnd of the puLlic-bouse contains bottles full of
spirits of e>ery ~ort. roo the bar or tap-room is the
spirit vault in the front part of the same house,
and every Jrunkeu Ulan's body is a bottle or spirit
vault for an unclean spi\·it, ot·

~
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a!!d in hi.3 ris:ion of the >alley of dry
,, be nry cl~arly describes The Sal>ation
Army of to-day. eau._«ing a noise, a ibakiug, and
a rmnblin~ right through the open Yalley, and
ultimately rai:ses up an exceeding great army ,
but. he had the fighting to do. When the Gr eat
General commissioned h im, in the second chapter ,
He told him he would h ave t o face an impudent,
stili-hearted, r ebellious, scorpion-like people, but
h e was

NOT TO BE DISMAYED.
"And thou, son of man, be n ot afraid of them,
neith er be afraid of their words, though brier s and
th orns be with thee, a nd thou dost dwell among
scorpions : be not afraid of their wor ds, nor be
dismayed at their looks, though they boa rebellious ·house. And thou shalt speak My words
unto them , whether th ey will h ear, or whether
t hey will forbear : for they ar e most r ebellious."E :u k. ii. 6-7.
,
Aml I am sorry t o say tlJC same kind of
soldiers undet the same gen eral are quite as
rebellious now as they wer e in Ezekiel's days, but
it rejoices my heart to lmow a.nd feel

I

ci:tRisT :DiED FOR THE Rl!m:B1LLtous.

" Thou hast ascended on high , thou h ast led
capt ivity captive : thou hast r eceived gifts for
men ; yea, for the r ebellious also, that the L ord
God might dwell a.mong them." -Psalm lxviii. 18.
And The SalYation Army of to-day, with all its
Officer s and Soldiers, not only feel Christ died for
them, but they have unde1·tal\en t o tell every
soldier in the Ruination Army that Christ died
for the ungodly ; an d although they live in
SW ORN REBELLION
against God, against all His Soldier s, and although
they live in sworn r ebellion against all law, all
cowtsel , all government , both by God and man,
yet we believe the old story of th e dying, bleeding
Lamb, told in the old way, and told by plain,
straightforward, holy men a nd women, who liYe
near t o God an d pr ay in secr et , will h ave the
same sort of weight an d the same sor~ of effect as
in days ot old. Thank God, some Ruination
Army soldiers are taken prison ers every day. In
some statistics, taken by the Headq\1a1·ters not long
ago, I saw that

THE DE\IL ~ SOLt:IlOX.
The only differ ence is, in th e tap-room or bar i~
changes bottles- it is taken out of a glass or stvne
bottle and put into a fleshly bottle, and the
man's body becomes a clark , damp spirit vault for
a devil in solution. And then with the deYil in
a man in th at form, h ow true are the words we
so often see in the public-house windows, and on
the door s,
" THI S W AY T O THE BAR."
Yes, th at is the way t o the iron bars, prison bar s,
magistr ates' bar s, court bar s of every description
th at can be named on earth, and at the end h ow
awful to appear before the gr eat judgment bar,
when all the spirits, with all the human s pirit
vaults in which they h ave lived, shall receive
sen tence at the hands of the Great J udge of all
t he earth.

,_.
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1\IORE THAN 800,000
soldier s in th e Ruination Army are tried and
onvicted for some sort of crime every year before

the various bar s in the United Kingdom. Ninety
thousand are returned as luna tics, and it is said
t hat more than
THREE MILLION
apply for relief from the various parish es,
overseers, an d sources fr om wh en ce relief may
be obtained. What an awful number of soldier s
in th ese three r egiments,
PAUPERS, CRIMINAL S, ~UNATICS!
and the greater part of them ar e enlisted and
sworn in by the unclean spirit of drink ; they
h ave swallowed the devil in solut ion.
IN IRELAND,
in 1837, th ere wer e 12,00G comictions of cases of
murder, attempts to murder, offences against th e
per son, aggravated assaults, and other crimes.
In 1838 th ere were 11 ,05!:1 conYiction s ; in 183(}
there were 1,0DG, crime diminishing as they gave
up drin king spirits ; but in 1840 only 17o convictions. Between 183tl nncl 1840 th e publichouses whe1·e liquor s wer e retailed in Dublin had
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P RISOS ERS

been o.akm in one tn:: ..k during the hot m onth
;!'June in 155:!. Yc', H'lilelujah! prisoners are
bein; taken all the ye:!.r r ound, unclean spirits of
,,:,m~:: ::,ori are being cas~ out. In one ot th e Irish
~t..rions one dny I saw a young lady, with
fifty or si.'\ty other s, seeking full Salvat ion , aml I
saiJ ro her , " My sister , what is it you need ? "
·• Ob, sir," she said , " I want t o be delivered from
th is hol'l'iblo t emp er ." I said, " Do you m ean to
say you

1£,~sen ed

by ::!:J; . As a con~eqnmee t
lmprboue:d iu t ile Bridewell or Cny Pri..
fallen in a single yctU" from l :W U> ::!3,
than 100 cells were empty, ami tlte Smiilifi
Prison was rrctnally closed. But, !':ad to :>a>. thi;
was only a temper:mce movement. The nnele:w
spirit when tmnecl out of a man, if tile wan is nr.;
well filled wiili God, and all t ho doors, window>-.
rmcl gates well barred and bolted, and the soul well
watched a ncl guarded,
THE UNCLEAN SPIRIT RETURNS .
......

BOIL OVER THEN S01\IETIMES ? "
She said, " No, sir, I do:1't boil over in the way
you thiuk, tllft t is, I don 't break loose, and st orm,
and rage like some people do. I don't boil over
in that way, but I often feel I should l ike to ; it's
my training that holds m e in." And then she
said, "Oh, sir, can God sa Yo me from tho foPling
inside? " I said, "Yes, my sister . A sk H im t o
do it now. If yon trust Him H e will fill you witll
Himself, and make you love your enemies l ike Ho
loved His en emies, for He said, ' Fn.the1·, forgiYe
them, th ey [,now uot wLa~ th ey do.' " She soon

"When th o unclean sp irit is gone out of a man ,
he walketh through dry places, soeki11g rest ; an d
finding none, h e saith, I will return unto my
house whence I came out. And wh en he comet h ,
he fin clcth it swept and garnished. 'rhen goeth
he, and taketh to him seven other spirits mor e
wicked than himself ; ancl th ey cuter in, and
elwell there : and the last state of tllat man is
worse than the fi rst. ··-st. Luke xi. 24-2G.
This explains how it is that Ir eland is in such
a wicked state now. Tho unclean spirit has
retlU'ued. Ireland must have 8alvation- Sah·at ion t o tho cor e. Salmtion will make any people
in any coun try love one an other .

:he conquered, and commenced quite a n ew life,

AWFULLY SURROUNDED

and became quite a n ew man with n ew feelings,
an d, as on e of the Captains t old me, he came to the
meetings day after day, and used to sign the
pledge, but break it as often as h e signed it. But
one day he heard th e Captain and a number of
Soldiers talk about being deliver ed from the
appetite, from the burning, parching desire within.
H e followed the Captain home, and said, " Captain, I want to know what I am to do ; I have
sign ed the pledge, I h ave got convert ed , I am
saved, but there is this

with their own comrades' bayon ets, and shots, an d
shells of unbelief, with all the sharp dagger s of
curling lips, and sneering t ongues, with the dread
of being called a deserter of old companions, the
dread of being called a Christian, a Ch urchman ,
a Methodist, w .Baptist, a Quaker, an Independent,
or a Salvationist, that thousands of them are
over come in all their desires t o do righ t. They
grieve the good Spirit of God an d fall back into
the ranks of the Ruination Army and are lost.
THE DRI NI\ SPlRI T

DESIRE

F OR THE BEER-BARREL.

Can God Almighty save me from th e desire ? "
The Captain said, " L et us ask Him." They
went down on their knees and began to plead, and
tbey struggled, and pleaded, and wr estled for
abou' an h oru and a half, and the landlady wen t
to see what r.as up : :JJe thought they had "gone
off: ' Bn; the c..p;am said, " It is all right, WE'
are dc:.Jin3 ....jili God,'' and !ilie said, •· Deal on

is one of the worst devils they have to overcome
at these times. An Irishman once said Beelzebub
was the devil in solids, but the whisl.-y wcuo the
deyil in solution. And it is very ast<>ni::hing how
the devil in this solution gets do'I\"Jl men ·s throats,
and keeps them down-down from God and
Heaven , down from every good rc.otive. down
from every good feelin~ and ac!:ion in every way,
down trom re:;pectability ard ~Son in this life,
and down from e"H:ry home c:omfor. in the shape
of cloiliin~. furnifu..~, !'ood, frif!!ds, and every
blessing of c•ery d~r.~~-

I>;)
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Here's a soldier to whlch the nne!~ ! "t·,i ba;e returned. He has been a spirit nul; a ~:
time, and the spirits were so fond of him, al~
he signed the pledge, and got them all tm--...eO
out once or twice, they retm-ned to him in such
tr emendous force that he let them in. H e oper:eci
his heart, his mouth, his throat, to oreig>.:!
spu·its, and they have entered in
AND DWE LL THERE.

ACTS OF LOVE,

liko you see on the above picture, are very
common in The Sah·atiou Army, and ar e becoming more a.nd more common every day. When
youn~ ladies get well saved, like t he one just
r eferred to in Ireland, then loving acts of kinclncss
is the ruling spirit of their liyes.
BIG BURNING HEARTS,
red hot, white hot, saved hot, sanctified hot,
Calvary hot, willing to clie hot, ar e a migh ty fo rce,
anywhere and everywher e, and no powar on earth
can withstand a mighty host of men and women
fillecl to the brim of Christ-like love. Loving
words, and loving actions, coming from loving
hearts, will always succeed. When General Paul
was one day writing to the Char ity for ces
under his command, be said" CH ARITY SUFF E RE TH L ONG,
and is kind ; charity envieth not ; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not pufted up. Doth not
behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own , is
not easily provoked, thinketh no evil. Rejoiceth
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the tr uth;
Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all
things, enduretb all 'things."-1 Cor. xiii. 4-7.
And then Paul tells the CorinthifLn Sol lliers and
Officers of a lot of things that fail. Paul had kept

See, they dwell in him, and all r ound about
him, and now he has a great many more foreign
spit·its about him than he likes. I once hea1·d a
soldier on the other side, when speaking to some
of his old mates at the corner of a street in a
large town in the Midland Counties, say" Some of you old mates of mine don't think
ther e's any devil anywher e ; but you know when
I had the blues I saw hundreds of little devils,
and that convinced me t here was an old devil
somewhere." The Lord help ns to keep clear of
the little devils, for when t hey r eturn the last
state of that man is wo1·se than the fh·st.
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MORE \VICimD SPIRITS
have entered into the man, consequently he can
be guilty of more wicked acts, m or e deadly
deeds ; he is better fortified against all good,
aml more than ever prepared to do wr ong. Not
long ago, in a Yorkshire town , a man in a drunken
state, under the influence of these foreign spirits,
rushed into the open streets nearly naked, was
laid hold of and led back to his home. He then
seized his own darling, innocent little daughter
by the legs as she lay iu the cradle, only fourteen weeks old , and holding her above his head,
exclaimed, " Ther e is no God," o.nd

....
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DASHED OUT THE BR AINS
of his own dear child with one blow against a
chest of drawers. A body of policemen were on
guard with t he man all night. It took fom- or
five of them to hold him in his cell, and the
next morning tho for eign spirits took his
spirit to meet Uod .
I~

THE SAllE STATE,

another soldier in the same army, in the same
county, the snme t6wn, and the same week, to

his eyes open, and no doubt tried evN'Y scheme,
and had seen a lot of things that had utterly
failed, but he said- .

get aW<\Y from the foreign .,pirit5, jtrmpttl out
of a. window into the open street, and fell into
eternity.

"CHARITY NEVER FAILETH:

ANOTHER SOLDIER

but whether there be prophecies, they shall fail ; ..
whether there be tongues, they shall cease ;
whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish away.
For we know in part, and we prophesy in part.

in the sr.me regiment, about the same time an]
place, in the same way, tried to murder his own
wife, then tried to cut his throat, and, after a
lot of sh·uggling and r esistance on every side.

BUT WHEN THAT 'VJUCH IS PERFECT
IS COME,

HE DIED DRUNK.

tllen thut which is in part shall be done away."1 Uvr. xiii . 8-10. And then in the last verse of
the same chapter he thunders out, " And now
abicleth

And this is how hundreds of thousands hose
died. After visiting the spirit vaults of earth,
they go splash into tho

FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY,

VAULTS OF HELL
to torment each other for ever and for ever.

these three ; but the greatest of these is

CHARITY."
0 Lord , in letters of fire, burn into every
Soldier's heart these words-

CHARITY NEVER F AILETH.
til
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